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,T WAS THE lunch 
i  Dirk was standing b ; Uu lar 

ofclng a cigarette and 
dry Martini, w ho VaJ 

lata U>« loun|a
__ Vat Juat U __________

• aocktall Mora lunch." he aald 
.easily and guided bar toward a 
UMa

Alter they bad ordered ha gar* 
fear a taint amUa "1 must my I 
And It Intarcatlng to ba condemn- 
ad as a murderer before aryon* 
knows that a murder 
committed."

Bba touched bit arm aertna the 
You aad 1 knene It'i

ir -

TfC'

E I

1 t

"1 da" ha said quietly. "But 
are you aura, VaiT"

"Of courae I’m eure, Dirk." 
"My aolailura ui hriglanil were 

In touch with me this morning," 
fa» told Her quicu>, "Aunt Maye 
miatlvaa are already beginning to 
H um trouble. Obviously they are 
going to dispute the will"

"Hut on what grounds T" 
"Undue Influence, or inaauily, 

ar anything else their lawyers 
think up. Theyva been trying to 
Spread rumors for some time Uisl 
the old girl wasn’t strictly all 
there.’*

"The money means a g r e a t
‘ to you. Dirk I"

Ha lo o k e d  at her sharply. 
"What are you suggesting. VaiT" 

"1 Just wondered II this money 
>vju ve inherited means 0 great 
deal to you," aba persisted quietly.

"1 aaa your point." ba at 
after a pause, lie took two ciga
rettes out of Ills pockrt and threw 
me acruaa to her. "You me 
have 1 any right lo this money, 
tuira If Aunt May had lived aba 
might have carried out her threat 
and cut me out of her will T" 
When she didn’t answer, ho went 

quietly, “It isn’t ntely tor my 
‘ “ iko I’d accept the tnherl- 

VaL It would enable me 
to do afl the nareaeary repairs to 
our ptaco and to Btormhurat 
Manor."

"That would matter so murhT" 
she asked aoflly.

"I must remember you don't 
think muak of tradition and tra
ditional places even If they have 
a great hlstortcai value,1) he said 
curtly. “It hasn’t been bred Into 

•  IMS. Harete Guts a«related I

Automatic Clim ate  
Station Planted 
A t South Pole

nv n ih  auv
OVER THE SOUTH 1’OLE (dr 

Isrrdl tfv-Amrrirsn slrmrn plant
ed an automatic weather station 
al the South Pole Friday.

Tho devee. a ala-fool long equip
ment-filled eimlilner nicknamed 
•te "nrsnlwpiaf." « i i  dropped 
by parachute from an Air Force 
Rlohemaatrr |n the first airdrop 
•rer made at the pole.

Made of atalnW* steel, the 
Crsavhoppcr hn leg* that nuto- 
tnatkally holitrd It upright after 
It touched the Ice plateau. It will 
traumlt weather data every tlx 
fcourt for the benefit of filers 
participating In Operation Deep
freeze in Antarctica.

Ours was believed ta lie the 
seventh flight r\rr made over the 
pole. There wre «  persona aboard 
the slant Wton troop carrier, 
gvobibly aa many aa there were 
aboard all tba prrvioua flights 
combined Adm. Richard E. Byrd, 
pilot Brrnt Halrhtn and two othera 
madr the first polar fight Nov. 
W, 19*

you aver atnea you were bam. 
My uaCle, the present Vlacount 
and my father think of little else 
and work for Utile elec."

She was trying to understand 
hi* point of view, but It was alien 
U bar awn. la her aww belle! 
there wraa ea muck more you 
could do with money, so much 
for people, flt’Mg people, than 
merely la keep up some crum
bling English country bonire 
whatever historical value they

"After Viscount Thrlnuford’a 
death, might you and your father 
live In B’.ormhumt Manor T" she 
asked.

•‘NtUlitr of us ever dreamed 
we could allurd to." be told her 
seriously. "The upkeep baa ex
hausted all Cousin Timothy a 
capital. I'm sure Dad would love 
to rnd hie Ills there."

"Hut you?" she pvriutfd. 
lie lo o k e d  across al her 

obliquely. "1 don t know honestly. 
Val Pm standing between two 
worlds. I understand Cousin 
Timothy's and Dad’a point of 
view, and yet there are tiroes 
when I want lo racajw iruu it 
I’ve tried to branch out and do 
sorosthing on my own. That's 
why I flew out to Kip and wrote 
that book last year. Incidentally, 
my solicitors told me this morn
ing that my agent had written 
Dad that the book had been ac
cepted."

”Oh, Pm •n plod, Dirk. I do 
congratulate you." she aald m a 
warm, pleased vote*.

I'm pretty pleased myself," he 
said soberly. "You ace, It’s tome 
thing I'v# done entirely in my 
own way."

After a hurried lunch. Val 
went to her caNn, but the was 
too restless to stay there. She 
knew now she must see Bruce. 
It took a great deal of courage 
Anally ta go down to hit surgery 

knot* ea the door and to 
stand Ultra with a throbbing 
heart while the wailed for him 
to open the door.

“You wanted lo are mat Come 
In, ffuree," he said Anally, and 
opened the door under,

"1 thought you might have 
w a ated  te see me," she mur
mured when she was inside the 
surgery and be had closed the 
floor.

permtssioa at S o l e tkwU

He gave her a Might smile. "I 
thought you might ba pretty 
angry with me."

Site glanced up Into hie face 
and suddenly her iovs for him 
was mixed w.‘*fa a great settee of 
pity.

"Bruce; need you bare done 
It T" she eikrd quietly.

lie looked sharply away from 
her. "I felt it was the only thing 
I could do, Val’

"But surely you down think 
that Dirk actually poleor.ed Mrs 
FrathrrstoneT"

"1 didn't know what lo think. 
I fr|i the circumstances of her 
death were peculiar."

"But she'd drunk too muck 
champagne and wae in a furious 
rage."

"Hut she might have meant to 
•tick tc her threat. After ail, why 
shouldn't ahe T" be insisted harsh
ly. "I believed you d promised 
your sell to me—and then I heard 
that llantnn had told Mr*. Kralh* 
rralone you were going lo marry 
him."

‘That isn’t true. Bruce." she 
aald quickly, "fdrk told Mrs. 
Krallierstone he wae in love with 
ine end that he aranted to marry 
me. It was aa much a surprise 
lo me aa unfortunately it was to 
her."

"You ask ms lo believe that?" 
he exclaimrd sharply, "A man 
doesn’t make a statement of that 
sort unless he has some reason 
lo believe that hta proposal wiU 
be acceptable." He added hoarse- 
ly, "1 thought you were mine, 
Val, but It seems you’ve been 
playing with both ol ua."

fahe waa loo angry to know 
quite what ahe waa eaytng. "That 
night of the ball, Uruce, I meant 
It when 1 aald I'd give up my 
trlendehlp with Dirk einre it 
neemrd In upeet you ao much. 
But now—now you’ve made It tra- 
poem bit."

He looked away from her de
liberately again. "Hanson is com. 
ing into a title and It still may 
I* proved he had nothing to de 
with Mrs. Kratherstonc's drain. 
Then he wtll inherit all her 
money," he mid.

Khe turned without a word, 
opened the aurgery dour and 
went out.
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JOHN B. UTII. motion picture toil TV artor, and the former Beslrlw 
“IVfgy* West are shown honeymooning alter Iheir mtrrDge in 
Lst Vegas. Mrs. t.ttel obtained a divorce (torn John K. Weil, vtee 
president of a TV network, two days belor* her wedding to LtteL
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lar tiled s phttirlan's reflex ham
mer — the little one he taps your 
knee with lo make your Iff bounce 
— at the office of Dr. Jacob We
ld*. The Ihirf lapped lha deik 
drawer. Il l«rmml open and he 
look llic *?u> intide.

AU.ADIN WAS nFRE
ANCHORAGE. Alaska iT-Don- 

pP W. Wr»r was p|*f |eip| |H«({
(be theft from hla botna of fl 
lamp he had laaHiimul out ol a*i 
old Jut* What did make him mad. 
he I old city police, was that SIX) 
be kept hidden Id tba Jug waa 
missing, too.

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES
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But th#n the right kind of insurance will 
pay for most of tho damage. As an 
idta. Dad, you might chack us on this 
type of covaraga.

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance

114 N. Park Av*. Phon* 409

COLUMBIA, S. C. (JU-Tha prat- 
ty girls of South Carolina, like 
the fleet race horses of Kentucky, 
are bringing glory lo Dixie and 
worid-wlda recognition to their 
stale.

On their beauteous heeds rest 
five nf the world's top beauty 
crowns—no other state can make 
that claim.

Little Soutk Carolina—ranking 
Mth In the nation to population— 
has produced a Mist Universe, the 
current Miss America, a Mrs. 
America, two Miss U S. A's for 
the Mlu World conteit and n no
tional maid of cotton.

Five of her «ix entries In tho 
Miss America contnt barn been 
among the SO flnalitts.

Judging a state beauty contnt 
In (his magnolia land of pulchri
tude is an exercise in ecstatic frus
tration. For example. Marian Ann 
McKnight, the Minning, S. C„ 
beauty who charmed the nation 
and the judge in Atlantic City 
when she won Mlti America hon
ors Ihls yeai, hai been defeated 
In local competition by ber room- 
mstv.

The room Marian and Martha 
Dean CheHnut shared at little 
Coker College In llartiville prob 
ably had more beauty a square 
font thin any other In the country.

Martha Dean, a (tunning bru
nette, was Miss South Carolina 
tart yesr. The judges deliberated 
In an agony of indecialon before 
selecting her over Marian.

The teareh for an an.wer to the 
purees* of South Carolina In beau
ty fontrili leads first to the ob

vious eooeltuion that tha state Is 
simply overrun with pretty wom
en.

One b)m discovers the tradition 
that compels Southern girls to eon- 
alder It their dutv to develop 

charm—a factor that la given 
equal attention along with a well- 
turned Calf or a elastic profile to 
moit beauty contests.

But more Important, South Caro
lina girls are usually veterans of 
beauty contests by the time they 
reach the Miss Americi or tome 
other contest.

Marian Ann was one of the few 
Miss Americas who didn't bunt 
Into tsars of confusion when her 
name was announced to the nation 
as tha winner. Why should she? 
By then, little Marian was a con
fident winner of nine prevloui 
beauty contest with al the poiie 

of an archbishop at a church pic
nic.

The rural rominunltiet of thb 
state delight in annual festltaD 
lo promote watermelou. tobacco, 
cotton, timber or Juit to have a 
good time.

And almost invariably, a beauty 
ronteit Is i principal feature of 
the (tpings. The pretty girli begin 
to compete in Dime affair* ** 
toon si they are old enough to 
walk In high heel* without break
ing an ankle.

They become accuitomed to the 
appraising rye* of Judge* and 
spectators: they learn to smile 
and tn walk graceful'}, and above 
all, to relaa and he their charm
ing *elve*.

Marching lands are alio a pert

of these festivals, so it to no nr- 
priae that Carolyn Willis of Chea- 
terfield baa been crowned Min 
Majorette of the U. S. A. of USE

South Carolinians have been pay
ing homeage to their fairest for 
many yean. The old Coofederata 
veterans organisations frequently 
picked a "sponsor,”  a levely and 
charming young womaa to be 
borne along with them on parades.

But the firil actual itale-wida 
beauty contest was an American 
Legion sponsored affair on the 
lawn of the state house tn Co
lumbia 2* years ago. Since then,1 
the movement has spread far ind 
wida throughout Palmetto Land.

It began to bloom to IMT when 
Mrs. Fredda Acker of Anderion 
became Mrs. Amer’ra. She was 
followed by Elitabeth McGre. of 
Spartanburg, no* Mrs. G Robert 
Richardson who becamo Maid of 
Cotton in competition with Dixie 
beautiea from the II cotton grow- 
ing slates tn I»l9.

Mary Kemp Griffin of Florence 
woi stale beauty honors in J94I. 
then went on to become Miss U. 
S. A. and runnerup for the Mis* 
World title She Is now Mrs. Wit- 
Uam Slag, wife of an Air Force 
Jet pilot stationed near Victorville, 
Calif.

Rankin Subert of Waitmire eame 
close with a third place showing 
in the Miss America contest to 
I9M and then along eame a frec
kle-faced beauty from Wlnnaboro 
named Miriam Stevenion.

Miriam, an unspoiled farmer's 
daughter, designed snd made the 
evening gown she wore when she

won Miss Universe honors In IBM. 
Tho world's reigning beauty gave 
Hollywood a ha If-hearted fling, 
then fled the morle capital for 
homo and a return to her home 
economic* courses at Lander Col
lege In Greenwood.

Today, aa Mrs. Donald Upton of 
Columbia, curvaceous Miriam has 
a tele mi ton show ted still scorns 
heavy makeup to hid* her fm k-

M1*> McfcdgM MM Che Ittag 
to South Carolina's kts sty eaka
with bar Atlantic Ctty victory a 
few months after roommate Mar
tha waa picked to Daytona Beach, 
Fla., as Miss Dixie.

Betty Lane Cherry of Orange
burg completed this year’s South 
Carolina beauty triumph hy aim
ing the right to compete as Mia 
U. S. A. to Um Mis* World con- 
test to London. She, like Miry 
Kemp Griffin to 1M3, placed 
second toAtre forld competition.

V O T E  FOR

M . L  NICHOLS
For City Commissioner 

Group 2

OBLIGATED TO NO ONE 
DETERMINED TO SEE 
THAT MR. AVERAGE 

CITIZEN GETS THE 
MOST FOR HIS TAX DOLLAR

(Vote nt City 1 Ini] for City Commissioner Nov. fi. 19,'fi) 
TaiH Political Adv.

)

T H E R E ' S

N O  I R O N  C U H l k

Today, m ore than ever, all Americana, 
men nnd women in every walk of life, 
young Americans who vote for the first 
time, have the greatest privilege mankind 
has lo ofTer.

Your vo te  is the weapon you use to 
assure responsible people fat office. . .  to  
prevent power from falling to  thoeew ho
might abuse it.

Because of America’s world leadership, 
your vote m ay well afTect your job, your 
children’s future, your taxes—everything 
in your en tire  life.

But m ost of all, exercising your right to 
vote safeguards your freedom. Let nothing 
stop you from voting on election day.
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disabled 
Disable! 
lain* na-

rtnnl matter* at a meeting thr I 
]d»n. (I .eft to right! they are: M 
(the young 1**1' bring held I. Mr* 

i*r. ami Mr*. Gene Potts. (Staff 11

OFFICERS WIVRt CLUB official* dbcuaa tm 
held at thr loch Arbor llomo of Mr*. Robort 11 
R. H. Conn. Mr*. J. F. McDonald. WUabrth Pet 
Mr*. Jame« Guy. Mr*. Joarph fully. Mr*. I’M I)

AND GKT m  And that they did. Shown above I* a part of th« crowd of 
Churrh Homecoming in Ovis*Jo Sunday a* thoy helrwd thrmaclvct la f  
juat afur tho aow enureh wa* dedicated, (Sutf Fheta)
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U. S. Fears Russians 
May Throw Military 
Forces Into Mid-East

County M ay Record Heaviest Voting

In H istory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The United Slate* had rcaion to 

fear today tbit the Soviet Union 
might thp»*« military forve Into 
the Middle Eait.
# fhe United Nitron*, by ac over* 
whelming vote, ha* condemned the 
Ilrtlish-French attack on Egypt. 
And Egypt, on the verge of loilng 
a war, ha* appealed to the uorld 
for help In driving out the invad
er*.

There la no question that the 
•ympathy of much of the world, 
especially that of Moiirm coun 
trica and nation* that **crr col- 
Air* before Worll War II. I* with 
the Egyptian*.

Thus the aitualion »eem* made 
to order for the Uuaiian* If they 
rbooic to move In.

A hint of Rut*ian thinking on

Master Plumbers' 
Meeting Called 
To Discuss Code

A meeting ef the Mailer Plumb
er* of the City of Sanford ha* 
been called for tomorrow night at 
the City Han. according to M. I-. 
Yelvlngton, Sanford building of- 
/trial.
IfTbr meeting ha* been railed for 
the purpose of reviewing anJ dl«- 
euiiing the Southern Standard 
Plumbing Codr and to aee whethrr 
or not the plumber* approve the 
code a* written anJ to decide If 
change* are needed.

It 1* eiperted that thr group of 
plumber* will find the proper 
plumbing code* to recommend to 
the Board of Sanford City Com-

« lsi loner* for adoption. "The 
umblng code* wo hare now have 
not been broaght up to dale," »aM 

Yelvlngton.
Each master plumber, laid Ye!- 

vtngton, la requeated to bring one 
Journeyman plumber with him to 
the meeting.

Yelvlngton urged today that all 
matter plumber* attend tomor
row night's meeting.

Another Record 
Breaking Season 
Foreseen For SO K C

LOST,WOOD- Record turnout* 
for pre-season schooling race* 
hare paved Ihe way for the open
ing of the regular campaign Nov. 
11 at the Sanford Orlando Kcnnrl 
Club
*  Jerry Collin*, operator of the 
booming dog track, ha* prrdicird 
a second straight record breaking 
aeaioo on the strength of trem- 
endow* entkuilaim shown through 
the qualifying event*.

A tpaclou*. hanltomc new club 
hou*e, built and fumiahed at a 
coat of over fUS.ooo, will be Ihe 
lop new attraction when the San- 
ford-Orlandn track launrhe* 11* 
IBday meet.

Matinee racing, which vra* en- 
thuilattirally received aftrr Col
lin* introduced it here during l**t 
triton will be a regular feature 
throughout the entire 1*56 57 meet. 
II  -•pcnlng malinre i* dated 
for Wednesday, Nov. II, the d»y 
after the .rayon begin*.

Raring SeerrUry n. C. William 
ton I* bu*y eraluillng the qualifi
cations of tome CM greyhound* 
W ing trhooUng to pick a field 
for the Inaugural which high 
light* the opening night program.

I. M. Honey, 1I5& Inaugural 
• Inner. I* almost a lure itarier 
aftrr showing lmpre»*ive school 
ItiK form for owner F. E. Eaton. 
J. M. Edward*, a powerful new 
kennel at the SOKC. will definite
ly land one of hi* many uar* In 
the Inaugural. Ed * Dearon Jonr», 
M il  Mortgage and Ed * Goldru«h 
are among kl* eamlhlates for a 
itartlng berth.

the subject c m  out of Mokow
overnight.

Ftr*», Ihe Soviet Union proposed 
that the United Stale* Join It in 
throwing the aggrenort- Rntitn 
France and l»ra*l-out of Egypt. 
Then the Soviet Union directed a 
warning to Britain ami France: 
Moscow wa« determined to put an 
enJ to Ihe war in Egypt It w»« 
de'ermined. too, to rru»h aggrei- 
*!on through the uie of force.

For the time being, Moscow* 
vUtrment indicated the Kremlin 
wanted to art within the frame
work of the United Nation* Hut 
the U. N. Security Council last 
night refusal even to consider a 
resolution barking the proposal 
for Joint action by Ihe United 
State* anJ the Soviet Union 
again*! the invailrrt of Egypt.

Thl* rai*ed Ih* question how 
tong the Soviet Union wouid be 
willing to keep* it* intention* with
in the U. N. realm. It could, per
haps, provide 11* own antwrr to 
this Egyptian pica, announced tn 
Cairo today:

“ Egypt appeals for help by vol
unteers, arm* or otherwise to all 
those who all over Ihe world care 
still for the dignity of man and 
the rule of law In international 
relation*.”

The United State* ha* served 
notice that It will oppose any So
viet military intervention tn the 
Mldle East. The White House 
said:

“ Neither Soviet nor any other 
military force* ihould now enter 
the Mid tie East area eveept undtj. 
U. N. mandate . . The Introduc
tion of new forces . . would vio
late the V. N. charter, amt It 
would be the duty of all U. V. 
member*, including the United 
State*, tn oppo«r »ny *uch effort.”

Soviet latention* In the area 
cannot be divorced from trtrral 
factors. Maweow no doubt U seek
ing to divert attention from Ihe 
situation in Hungary. B.tt H ^tor 
ha*. In effect,' suffered a defeat 
in the Middle Ea*t. Score* of the 
tank*, vehicle* and plane* It sup- 
piled to Egypt have been knocked 
out of rombat by BritLh. French 
and Israeli military force on two 
front*—the Sinai I’enintiila. »,uzrd 
by Ihe l*rarll*, ar.il the Nile Delta 
and Sue* Canal area, under attack 
by the air and ground force* of 
Britain and Frame.

Mo»t observer* in the West have 
contidcred Ihe Soviet Union un
willing to chance World War III 
al this stuge, and IndreJ the Soviet 
Union la warning that the Mldrsit 
•Ituation may develop into World 
War III. But it wouLI not neces
sarily have to go to war. official
ly. to make l*a itrength known in 
that area.

Thera wa* Ihe possibility it 
might I n t r o d u e> “ volunteer' 
force*, ju*t ai Red China Intro
duced "volunteer*”  In Ihe Korea 
fighting. An authorita'lva Rrltlth 
•ource salt today the chance of 
this wa* not being ruled out in 
London diteuttion*.

A new -omplication today wa* 
the possibility that Saudi Arabia'* 
army *oon will move into Jorlan, 
or already ha* moved Into that 
country' neighboring l*rael. U. S. 
intrmt* have heavy nil Interest* 
in Saudi Arabia, and these would 
be Imperiled by any »uch action.

November Named 
As National DAV 
Membership

•The month of November wtU 
be celebrated throughout the 
United State* aa National Disabled 
American Veteran** Member»hlp 
month”  II wa* announced today 
by Robert L Howell. Commander 
of Seminole County Chapter Num-, 
her SO. DAV. The Disabled Ameri
can Veteran* are ehartrred by the 
United Stale* Congre** for the 
purpose of serving veteran* of alt 
war* who have sro-Dc connect- 
ed disabilities. The organisation 
also serve* the widow* and or
phans of disabled veteran*.

The DAV ha* thousand* of chap, 
ter* throughout the United Slate*. 
Each chapter maintain* a service 
officer who assists thr 
veteran*. The Natlooal 
American Veteran* mainl 
ttonal service officer* at all vet
erans* Installations In America.

Howell stated “ Our Seminole 
County ehapter D analou* to sene 
all vrterani of Seminole County 
who are disabled. We have been 
chartered In Seminole Ovunty »lnee 
19tl and have constructed our 
own home on highway 17 W *outh 
of Sanford. W# have moperated 
rlo«ely with other veteran*’ organ- 
(ration* and have had the fine*! 
cooperation from ettv amt rrwintv 
official*. We sincerely hope that 
every disabled veteran of Semi
nole County will become a mem
ber of the DAV during Novem
ber. No other vrtrrani' organira- 
lion ha* done a* much for the dis
abled veteran a* ha* the DAV.”  j

Any ve'ertm with a dDahdlty 
< w  L-ko*!.*<-<: hr *vM<n*itia a 
member ran do a* by contacting 
any member of Seminole County 
Chapter Number SO

Senator Dougla* S'rrwtrom. 
t'hapicr Service Officer, slated. 
“ We are very proud of the record 
of Seminole County Chapter Num
ber 30 einre It* Inception In 1 WO. 
We r»un I a cordial Invitation 
to every disabled veteran In our 
arra t.> become a member of our 
organitallon during national mem
bership month In November."

Today 's Election
Lines
Form
Early

of the lt«ard ef Director* 
“ re. Iladdtn. Mra. 

Richard Murray, 
»to)

SO KC Sign Becomes 
Controversial Issue

.1

Health D ept  
Representative 
T o  Address C lub

A repretenUHve of Ihe Tubtic 
fkflth Department In Orlando will 
aoHrets the Sanford Klwanl* Club 
•t It* noon luncheon meeting to
morrow.

Dr. William* W. White, local 
dentDt. aald today that Co. Philip 
P. Piper will apeak lo local Kiwa- 
•tan* on the *ubjeet "Public 
Health Dentlatry.”

Dr. While, program chairman 
for tomorrow** Klwanl* Clab. I* 
a member of the Under Pririleged 
Cjgldrwna Committee.

Latter-Day Saints 
Schedule Public 
Meeting Thursday

Elder Jarne* Iln-V*. head of the 
local branch of the Church of 
Jc*u> Chrirt of Latter-day Saints 
• aid today that Elder LcGrand 
Richard* member of the Quorum 
of the Twelve A port I rs of the 
Church of Je»ui Chri«t of latter- 
day Saint* with headquarter* In 
Salt Uke City. Utah, will addres* 
a public meeting nf the latter- 
day Saint* at the Orlando Chapel, 
son W. Concord Ave., on Thurt- 
da*. No*-. I. at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting will be under the 
direction of Elder R. P. Douber- 
ley. Sr . Preildent of Ihe Central 
Florida Dittrirt of Ihe Church of 
Jetus fhriit of L. D S

Elder Richard*, said tho local 
trader. Is a dynamic speaker and 
1* currently touring the Southern 
State* MI*«ion of the Church In 
company -*ith Mission Preiident 
Berkeley L Bunker. The kliition 
romprite* ihe State* of Georgia, 
Alabama. S»uth Carolina ami Flor
ida.

Thr touring party will visit each 
of the (an district* of the "Mor
mon" faith la the Southern State* 
Mission. Member* of the church, 
friend*. Inrettlgators, and marc 
than 130 traveling mlistonarie* In 
Ihe south will gather la the vari
ous key title* of the retnertivc 
state* to bear thn Apottle r-eak.

Rehearsals Begin 
For Thanksgiving 
Choir Festival

Rrhra-al* already have begun 
In preparation fort the lec*l 
Thankigltini Choir Festival. Part* 
rrhrarial* were under the direc
tion of Jack Bookhardt and Mr*. 
Guy Bishop on Nor. 4 with a good 
attendanre.

The performance, scheduled for 
Nor. IS. will be held in thr First 
Prr.bytenan Churrh All churrh 
choir* will participate In the evrnt 
which will he directed by Klby 
Roger*, a music mainr at Stetson 
Uni*rr»lty, amt Choir Director at 
thr Fint Baptist Church.

Further rehearsal* wtU be held 
tn the First Presbyterian Church 
on the Friday nlghta of Nov. • 
and 16 a( 7:JO p. in.

All interested singer* have been 
invited to attend.

About 400 Attend 
Homecoming Event 
In Oviedo Sunday

Br MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO— I wa. Informed that ium wit>> w-ti ...

Mr*. Ma-sey Scott of nrlamlo. in UTi animated dog* on either! 
Urior decorator, assisted with j -i-fr ylo M t#nj  ilxau #w **0# 01 
•hnm <et«1T dreorjtVmr tn Thl (p, iu.ul to Um- ottwr wtib sled

•tandurd* to Iw located on county 
right of-w ays.

A representative the Harper 
Neon Co. prr»cnte.l a *k»*trh uf |

A huge sign proposed for Senu 
note B!vd. to direct iratfic to t*n 
iianfmd Orlando Kennel Club be
came a controversial Ittur at the 
merting thi* morning ol the Hoard 
of Seminole County t ommlwlomr- 

Tha sign, with neon lighted let-

Oviedo VelF.oJUl Churrh Monday 
that lent meh charm for the oe- 
ca«ion—it* annual Homecoming 

D ue lo unforeseen circum
stance., we were unable to hear 
thr splendid talk thr Rev. E. T. 
Stan lifer, pattor of the ehurrh 
at Ellrnton now but former pa-tor 
of thr Oviedo Mrtho.ti*t Churrh, 
gave on "A Thankful Heart". 
From r»port*. and from our past 
knowledge of Brother Standifer’s 
tplrndld sermon*, we rotill easily 
visuatlrr It though.

Acreage Planted 
Reveals Small 
Decrease For '56

A amall decrea*# In acreage
planted In liean*, cahbnge, pas
chal ami 4"htrn celery, raulifln- 

and chicory, bostonthe proposed algn w htrli doignatr* .
letter* <6 inches lall. and II fool ‘ T' * * M
clearance over the h!gh«.> and , (nUtr„ „ ir„(l, rn>p, whlrh ,nclul|r, 
the .Ign .upportcl by .1* .terl h tucumbrr,.
cable*, for appnival hy the com- ^  |#m, lBt|f folIan,.
nii-uoner*. rngtDh p<at h.«et*. ami eggplant,

lommtssioncr* voted two to two th<>«n In a comparative
on Ihe approval of the type of „ a|Pmpnt „f aerraer plsntml thl* 
conitructlon. However, comrni*- , rar arreago plantol in
alonera refuted lo go along wtih pr.j

We admit we “ *nuch'* In »o our u,P complete approval of the *lgn -n ».h„t»iin«
friend, the Honorable M aror- wtlhou, Ulitlonal approval hy the c , «*'• •!■«*»« prepared by. . . .  ,h,  ■ppreva* oy me Sin,|v An«lor»on. Manager of theIyP ttary, (wwililnt have ihe state (load and the St-mmole loan c ,.,. v i . - t j
heart lo *ay “ no ">--aa we had „  Zoning Comml.vion Sanford State Farmer. Market.ij «*una v-wminia too show* arrrair planted In the |.»n-

t'ommlaaioner* took Into comh f„n|( ovinlo. amt Slavia »ectionv. 
deration that thr Stair Hoad lt".ird

not been pre*ent al Ihe *ervice*. 
We found he wa« not on hand to 
greet m, anyway. Churrh wa* 
not out Instead, we greeted him 
(with a large amltrl.

We enjoyed chatting with the 
one* who were waiting for Ihe 
service* to be over and help them 
with the spreading of thr tables 
and unloading their wair*

I never drramed *o much food

had acquired additional right-uf 
way* on Seminole Hivd in order 
I hr i Ihe road might hr improved 
up In 500 feet off the highway lead
ing into Longwood and the San- 
for l Orland Kennel Club.

I ommltiioncT J»nn Meixh *wid 
“ I don't want any sign* over

could he in one plare rhe Ublee, “ ^ 1 .d“'*
placed under tree. In front of the ,hnf ^
chun-h. were yard, and yard. In 0 ‘  * Jn‘
length, yet they were laden “ to !°*h , r obstruction* on right of.
the gill*". ,

I’eojile came from all dlrec C.-mnilv»loner Melach did mrt 
Hon*, and we wera toon able to i01** ,0 »MTove the sign 
proceed. The Rev. George C. Carl- Commissioner Fred Dyton said 
ion. pa*tnr of the ehurrh, railed i "I don't want to go along with the 
upon the Rev. J. Mas Cook of Aft.! sign until Ihe entire pio|*>*al 1* 
Dora, to lead In prayer. The Rev. po rntrd to thi* Board "
Cook I* a former pattor of Ihe 0:her action hv the Hoard of 

it nntlaard (hi fage Four) (t ontlnoed On I’agr Four)

According tn Sandy Anderson. 
Do- ikx-rvaie tn aerrage planted 
I* a reduction of 72 acre* or let* 
than five per r«d-

Total acreage planted tn I9M D 
2.067 a* compared lo J.IS3 acre* 
last year.

In an analyst* of acreage plant
ed. .flowing both increase and de- 
creave planted in certain veget- 
able*, Sandy Anderson rail* at 
tinilon to aerrage planteil In 1055. 
citing that 308 acre* of h.-anv, 
7(7 of ralibage, 373 of paschal 
celery, tio acre* of golden heart 
celery, 12*) acre* of cauliflower, 
22 «rre* of boiton lettuce, 114
22 acre* of ho«ton letture. HI 
acre* of Ici-berg Irtlure. 15 acre* 
of romaine and mi acre* of ml*- 
crliai«-oii* vegetables, a* of Nov. 
I. 1955.

The t#M ncresge compared with 
the 1950 acreage shows a rediic- 
(hm of JO acre* of bean*. *3 
acre* of cabbage, 57 acr.** of gol
den heart celery, 13 acre* nf e»- 
car»le and rhlrory, > acre* of Ice
berg lettuce nad IS acre* nf ro
maine.

Increase* were noted a* follow*:
23 acre* of pa>chal celery, 42 
acre* of cauliflower, 17 acre, of 
bo*tnn lettuce, and M acre* of 
miscrlianeou* vegetable* There 
wrr Increase* amounting to 137 
acre, nff-et hy decrease* coming 
to a total of 209 acre*.

Thl* year, according In Ihe 
statement tabulating a c r e a g e  
then- are 2*7 acre* ol bean* plant- 
Ml. 652 arret nf cabbage, 396 acre* 
of paschal celery, 33 acre* of gol
den heart celery, 162 acre* of cau
liflower. S3 aerr* of e*caro!e and 
chicory, 39 acre* of boston lettuce, 
IftS acre* nf Iceberg lettuce, 5 
acre* If romaine, and ISO acre* ol 
miscellaneous vegetable*, at of 
Nov. I, 1936

The statement itemize* crop* 
grown In the area* of Sanford, 
East Side; Sanford. Wrtl Side; 
Wagner; Ovteda; and Slarla.

Voter* turned out today In 
Seminole County tn decide the 
lirue* before them m the General 
Election.

Sunshine, mild weather, and 
plenty of urging brought early 
votrr* to the local pull* to rail 
ballot* on the Presidential choice, 
the 3th Cengrcuional District 
•eat In Ihe nation'* House of Re- 
presentative*. lo choose or turn 
down the parimutuel betting re
ferendum, to name a member of 
Ihe Board of Public Instruction, 
and to cheocr three member* of 
the Board of Sanford City Com- 
mitsionrrs.
!»ng line* formed early and have 

continue I to form until noon to
day. It i* poxlbtr that Seminole 

]County will record Ita heaviest! 
vote In history.

It I* eipertcl that at the clo*e 
of Ihe day’* balloting, from 60 
to 70 per cent of Seminole Coun
ty's 12,700 registered and qualified 
voter* will have stopped Into vot
ing machine booth*, pushed the 
lever* denoting (heir choice, to 
add to the total count registered 
in the automatic voting mechan
ism.

The go-ahead on voting on the
referendum l**ue w»» given ye»- 
trrday when the State Supreme 
Court denied an injunction against 
Seminole Itareway Park and (ha 
Board of Seminole County Coin- 
mi«Monrr* when Jerry Collin*, 
operator of thr Sanfurd-Orlamlo 
Kennel Club attempted to stop the 
referendum through hi* attorney* 
S'ird and Bleed.

Local race* pit C. F. HarriMn, 
fncoinUrnt, fur the Seminole 
County Board of Puhblte Instruc
tion against Elbert Cammack, 
Seminole County Dairyman, a 
ssritcin c-amlidaie.
CatMlidalri for Ihe Hoard of San- 

| ford City Coiiimltsiuner* include 
Earl Higginbotham opposed by 31. 
L  NishoD; Merle Warner opfiosed 
hy Paul Yale* Jr.: and A. L. 
Wilson unopposed.

In statewide balloting Ihe In
tense battle for Florida'* 10 elec
toral vote* went full speed ahead 
tuday evsn as an estimated on* 
million voter* went about ratt
ing their ballots tn the close pro!- 
ential rare ami other contest*.

Sen. Estes Krfauvrr, (hr Demo
cratic vice presidential candidate, 
wa* to fly Inin Miami for a hand 
•baking tour thruugh right coin 

(('nnlinnrd en Page I)

COME
thodl«t
table*

4M attending the M*- 
foeA which leaded ihe

Weather

Mary-Esther Shop 
Opens Store In New 
Place On Park Ave.

"Beause of Ihe great demand 
fur evctiulve reidy-lo-wcar we 
have had to evpansl our facllllh-* 
at the Mary-Esther Shop." tald 
Mr*. Mary Whrlchel and Mr*. 
F.ithrr Ridge, operator* of the 
fashion ihop for ladle*, al they 
opened their *tore in a new loca- 
lion yesterday at 214 North Park 
Are.

The store I* now located In thr 
newly constructed wing of the K>\- 
ward* Bldg.

Featured In Uie brand new store 
are the decoration* which com
bine modern reed furniture with 
antiques

Mr* Whrlchel and Mr*. Ridge 
said thl* morning that they will 
announce their formal opening In 
the near future.

The Mary Esther Shop It now 
•bowing their fall and winter 
•His-* in read) to wear, sport* 
wear, accessories and lingerie.

Eirlusive with Mary E»ther are 
Nantucket Natural*. Juatln Mc
Carty. Ivan Freslerirk, Julie Clark 
Junior*, anti Knrrll.

At their formal opening toon, 
the two popular *tore operator* 
•aid today, they will feature door 
prim  from their esclu*ive line* 
and a m i1 brands

Mary Esther'* I* tho first storr 
to ops-n In the newly constructed 
addition to the Edward* Building.

“ We art* very tniious for our 
frirndt and customer* lo watch 
for Ihe announcement of our for
mal opening,”  Mrt. Whclchrl and 
Mr*. Ridge said (hit morning.

3lary Esther Shop la convenient 
to downtown perking, the Muni
cipal Parking U>l on Commercial 
Ave., nml parking faeiUllee are 
alwayi available nearby. It la lo
cated Ju*t acrosv from the Semi

Bear Lake Road 
Will Be Started 
By February

A delegation of 10 eltlioa 
from the Rear Laka Section head* 
ed by Attorney Walter Smith ap* 
peared before Ihe Board of Sctnl* 
nole County Commiishmer* thl* 
morning to find out "when you 
can build our road.”

Smith lold the Board of Com* 
rrluloner*. “ We’re here to ire 
• hen you could build the road.** 

Hr said, "If you want lo build 
Ihe road or if you don't want to 
build It, these people ihould b« 
told io thit they e*n elthfY 
divide thr money that ha* been 
subscribed for the building of tho 
risad or bring some auit against 
tha county."

Commissioner Otla FouraVcr 
•aid "I called Mr. Smith and lold 
him that we agreed to build tho 
road when we rouU get to It but 
had set no date.”

Commissioner John Molted said 
“ When we found tha into facia 
In the rase we agreed we would 
build the ruad when we ran gel to 
It that’* all we ran do.”

"It will be aome time after tho 
flrsl of tho year," Commissioner 
B. C. Dodd uld, when questioned 
as to when the read might bo 
built.

Attorney Smith agreed that "If 
you ran give these people some 
general idea ai to the time the 
roeJ would grt underway it would 
hrlp satisfy them."

Commissioner Fouraker asked, 
"I* there anyway we ran g*| tho 
road under tonilrucilon before the 
flr*t of the yw r-by  doing M ,)*  
»**l eemmlitioa would bo mom 
o r compelled to complete It." 

uommiaaloner Dodd admitted
, .r  ,our wilta of road that
I ve been holding off for two 

year*. The road he mentioned la 
the Tiitcawilla Rd.

Following the the lengthy dia* 
cuMlon between attorney and com. 
mrinonera. Commliiioner* B. C, 
Dodl and Fred Dy»on agreed that 
the road In the Bear Lake seetloa 
,rodld *  Maned by Feb, » , iMT,

Hospital Notes
NOV. g 

AdmDilona
Edgar Brook. (Sanford) 

Prince klcKinney (Sanford) 
ktary France* Dunn (Sanford) 

Harold Helm* (I/mgvroody 
Laura Cola (Da Bary) 

Birth*
Baby Boy Keeling 

Baby Boy Cola 
Discharge*:

Sophia Ruble (Sanford)
Mr*. Ronald Drunk* and baby bog 

(Sanford)
Virginia Shaffer (Sanford) 

Laney Foster (Sanford) 
Bonnie Johnson (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Ilirt (Sanford)

VIrena Lenler (Sanford) 
Jrula Jcshmon (Sanford) 

NOV. I 
Admission*

Judy 31. Brown (Sanford) 
3lary Booth (Uke 3l*n) 

Cared* price (Sanford)
Mr*. El*i* Jones (New Smyrna) 

Bobbie Taylor (Sanford) 
IHrthf

Baby Roy Boolh
visiting Ilnur*' Private Room* It 
a. m. lo # p. m.; Semi-Prlvaio 
Room*. 2 lo 4 p. m., 7 D> 8 p. m.j 
Pediatric*. II a. m. to g p. m. 
Parrnta ami Grandparent* only; 
Obtlclrict. No vltiling during feed
ing of babir*. Private Rooms, 11 
a. m. lo 12 noon, 2 lo 4 p. m. and 
7 lo 9 p. m , Semi-Private, 2 lo 4 
p m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

nole County Court House with It* 
Clear to partly clos*dy thnmgh store (root directly on North Park 
Wednesday; low tonight 13-lg. Ava.

Herald To Carry 
Election

Returns Toniqhf
The Sanford llrrald will carry 

the complete return* thl* even
ing over a public adder** sys
tem at lit office* oa West First 
HI. Returns, a* they come In, 
from Uve Oily Flection, the 
couatynlde balloting, statewide 
return*, from over the nation, 
• III bo anaomteed. Return, 
from onttldo tbo rooty  win bo 
received by way of Aataodnl- 
ed Prean. Um Hanford BeratT* 
■laff o f representative* wfll 
tally tho vote rrevived from 
Seminole County’* II precincts.
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I. 'tl l l .r  DUMA. I t* . ta r , , I p  f  |l. rt don
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t L t D I A V t * .  L By Aria J. t ’i n l i a l i l
TO ALL CltUDlTUltg a X P  r t R -  (SC A Ll 
BOXa HAW.Vu CLAIM a Oil  Oil* P rim ly  Clark
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You and rach o f  you ar* harvbv | id*. h, H, i w  fur ITainllff

1.44 
A t at* 0I

i«  :•
II la

nollflad a ad laqultod to fit* asr  
.U la n  or damanda w hlih  you or 
•ay c f  you may t*<*  afalnat th* 
•klito o f  Lmily  Pud*. 4 *<m >*4 
t a u  o f  Karma. Oklo, in th* otttea 
o f  Ik* County J u l i a  o f  armiaol. 
County. F lu id * .  at th* Court lloua* 
o f  aald County, at kanford. Ktor- 
14a, ialiMn eight III montha from 
th* lima o f  th* flrat publication of 
Hit* tivilco* th* dal*  o f  auclt flrat 
publication ta ir . f  th* j j n d  day o! 
Oct#b#r. J i l l

Ail clolnit oad damanda net *e 
tllad wllbln th* aald lima and In ta* 
mannar proocrlbod By law (ball b* 
tarrod ra y r u t l ln l  hr  law, RAT* 
t b  tnl* Kind day o f  October. t i l l  

/ *  1 Vara Dubovaky 
A* An. Illary E aocutr l i  o f  Ik*
La at W il l  (ltd Tatlamant oad 
t a l i t *  o f  Emily Dud*, do-
(*••*4

/ * /  John L  Orahom 
Of Hull. Landlt.  Uranatn *  French 
Altornay* at l a *
114 Wait Indiana Avaaut 
Da Land. Florida 
Atternoya lo r  L i l t t *
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claim* and damanda which you. *r 
allher o f  you. may hay# aialatt 
aald atlat* In th* o f f l c*  at lion.
Krntat K. Houaholdor. County Ju4a« 
o f  atmlnol* C oualr ,  at h l l  nfflr* la 
lha Caurl H«t>t* In Hanfoyd. PTarl.
da. within t ight  calandar moniha 
ffttm th# lira* o f  tb# flrat public*, 
lion nf Ihla nolle* llarti y’.alm or
dtmaad laiuat b* la wrll lna  and con. 
lain th* plarr o f  yaaidanc* and
y o u  off lca  addraaa o f  th* claim 
nt and mnat ha awnrn to by  thi 

claimant. M i  aaaut or  attorney, or 
tb* aam* aboil no to ld

Lillian Kara Aadaraoo
Aa A d m ln le lra lr l i  o f  aald
aatat*.

Flrat liUblUatlnn Oct dl. 1>;A
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In aka ( '••11  *1 ik* Tanner dndn*.
II. Ml M il  a: Ciiaaly, 
ainla af Klarldn.

In a* Iba l ln a ia  alt
lluala* a. ea rn ,  a

Dacaaaad
i v  p h i i m a t t :.

IT V AL v i m  1 1 ;
Null, a la hereby ( l a m  that lb»  

undaralrnal m i l ,  nn lh»  |>tb dar 
ut Novambar. A t» D id .  praarnt 
lo  th* Itun «*> I* Coualy Ju d (*  at 
Bamlnot* Cuuntr. Florida. Ml tin*) 
return, account and voucher*, aa 
AdmlnlilrnAor af (ha Kalal* af 
l to»ir*  A C urni . ,  decaated. and al 
aald lima man and there. m*k» 
tppllcallan to th* aald Jud(a for 
n Ural . n t l ' - i o i  » (  h l l  *dmlnl> 
■ ■ration o f  .a: I c**ifa  an-l f^r an 
jrdar dl><haialag him a* «u>h Ad- 
mlnlilrainr

Dattd IhU lha D th  day o f  Oc> 
lobar. A l> D ' 4

l l . ) « » r d  4 ( I t g l c y  
Aa Adm1nli|rai»r nf th* 
Lalai* nf lloalna H Cain** 

|icc*a>ad
iv  t h i ; u n i  l i t  a o i i t r ,  v i v t i i
11 Ull I Al. l I R t t I T .  IV AVII k UR 
■ K M I v n iK  t f k l V T I ,  IT (>R Ifl A
iv  c h a m  m y  v o .  i n *
I.LL1UT CULL IICCHAN.

rta la llf f ..VH.
LTlIUt. V. Ii I'CII AN,

Da f  tad an L
v o i i c k  t o  n i . r u v u

TO. RTIIF.L V III CM IS  
r ’n W II. Parry man 
Hour* >
Tuaramhli, Alabama 

Ton are Berth) n,,tilled that a 
^nrnnlalnt far d lrnrre haa n.en 
Iliad apalaal you and you ar# rt> 
nulted to u r n ,  a my)- *,f - nur an- 
>►*' o r  plaadln* tn the r u i n l l f f e  
i l inrn.y" .  Il'kRNPUT A IC f ! .  and 
til* lha o t l ( l ra l  anawar or plaadloa 
In lha off lr# o f  th# iTerk o f  th .  
Circuit Court on or before  Ih* 11 
day o f  Norambar. l»14. If you fall 
to do an, *  Judaman. by d . fault will 
ha t*k*n aa a lr .t  ynu for  iha tallaf 
l em eo lr d  In th* I'nmplalnt 

DON It and OKDCIIEP at Paaford 
• emiool# Coupty. Kt 'r ld* thla i t  
law nf Oclavar 111*
I4EALI

n  r  i i r n v m v  
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
III Martha t. VUilm 
I ' .nutv  Clerk 

IliiltVnllT A l . i : i :
7* North Main Htraat 

Cfland • F t-rU a
run *t atu nr kloripa t«  h i . ri * hotkv. AAiiusn hi.ai.

PISVI II 1* I VKVUVt Vi 
A anoin  Complaint havlnr bean 

Clad aaalrtil you In tna c i r .u l l  
Court In and fop Hrmlnnle County, 
Klarldn. hr  ANNIK PCI L MOTKS 
for  dUor**. lha ahart till* of whb-h 
It ANVT4! n r t .L  HOTTJf Walr.ltff. 
rarou* flCFCd WOTK.V PafandanL 
that# pratani* ar* lo command rou 
In appear and fit# yanr arMirn 
dafana#* herein on or  before the 
14lh day o f  Norambar. A D. D id .  or 
alharwlya Paora* Pro Conf#a«o 
will b* antarad agaipat you 

Th* dobford Harald la d#*l«aal*d 
4* a nawipaoar of taneral elrrula- 
llan lo which Ihla eliailan ahall 
h* puhllihad one* aarh wtak for 
foor  ropaacutlv# weeka.

F. Harcdou 
iUark o f  ih* Circuit Cuuct 
Mtmlnol* County Florida 

IPaal o f  Circuit Court!
AKurney (ur rlalntUI:
r u w A i t n  11 i i c u t  
44* l la tco lf  llulldltif 
OrUndo. F l .t ld o

IV T N i :  r u n  LIT C u t  R T F u l l  
T H E  NINTH J I U I I I A L  M M C l i r  o r  THU vT ATI. OK KLOWIIIA. IV 
AVII MIR aKNIVnl.K  m l  A T I .
IV CIIAVIF.RV NO. W - l
II. Ii. FCW.UIl and DOllOTHT L
FULLKIL hi* Wife.

ftalntllfk .
*#

FRANK r . aiMPtON. at *1
Dafendaata-

VI) I It i; TII DBFi: VII 
O U T  TO I|ITITT TITI.i :

TO:
FRANK r  NMlITtnN TII CM Vt
c  pts iraoN . w i l l i a m  ft. n e t .  
u e n  and w i l l i a m  w . h b u * 
I.KT, indiridiiBtir and aa ltua> 
tree under Ih# i.*lt AVII! and 
Taatamant o l  MtUHAKl. It. 
• IM1VON, dacauied. Fit ANIL I -  

hlMI MiN, U II.1.1.111 ItUTl.KIt. 
T ltm iA lt  C MMIVMIN and LIT- 
C lt  il W. pit ITU. Individually 
and #• Kaecutor* under th*
1 ail Will oad Tealamant nf 
MICH AUl. If a m i 'P ' N .  d r .  
r a e .e d ■ KflANIg. K. alMFRON. lod ltlduallr  aav*4t »#mlnialr*- 
lo r  o f  Ih# eetale o f  tlttACI* 

9IMPAUN, dacaaa.d: WILLIAM A. 
OAHTflN nn.l KIxlAII N IILNT, 
ut IILAUIMI. llataachutolta. In* 
dlvlduatly and aa Caaculura un
der the t.aal lATIt *«d  T .e iu .  
m int c f  FRANK U- PtMPiON, 
dei ya*. 4, DU. W. W A L L A c M 
BKBI.V liaKKLLTi end IIML- 
KX HKKLKT. hi# wife, o f  Rar 
|t n r t» u f  Mulne, *tAT*illc:47 
IM lOV T, and LAURA D. 

Fit OPT, M* wlfa i C. CLARK
AVALWOKTII. e n d ____ AVAL-
" t ' R T I L  hie « i f a ;  ard aa, h of 
them. If all**, and If any of 
them b# dead, hi*, her or that, 
rnapaclly* unknown apouiaa. 
b . ir*  *1 law leaalae# devii#* 
( r a a l t t* .  llrn-ra, credllnfa. 
truaitei  or ulher clalmunti by, 

lb, .ueti. 1er ..r eaeln*t Mm 
bar or tbami Ibo unknuwn 
•»» il i* . t rlri  deylr.e* |eei- 
lee# oiunlere  rro l ltota  o f  ulnar 
partial ilaRtilnf by, tnrcusn, 
under or aaatnat MICIIAKL It 
Plltl 'pi 'S '. d# » i.e.t and M A S -  
IICI.INT. K r bllll-PON, 14* 
w ile  dtceaard. IIIAN'K L 
blHIWUN. dactaar l .  ALL I'KIl* , 
0<<N.d, ia in ta l  or ariltlclat. h a v - 1 
It . claimina In kata o r  pur- 
y r i i i i i  lo  b 4 i • any rla&l ull#  
or interaat in th# land in Prntl- 
Bula A -unty, Flarlda, t* -wtti  
L i la  t i l  and t t l  ut Ih* i.Un 
o f  Ih* Pubdlilalon uf tb* land 
l-*|iin(lp« In Allatnonto Lead. 
Hotel A Xoyla-itloh Company, 
accotdii-g  to p u t  Hiarrut r** 
coedad In Plat l l»ch  I, pag* 14, 
of tb* Fubllo ftarorda o| aamt- 
nr 1* County. Florida 

Tou a r t  etch o f  you or* hereby 
nu tin .d  that a complaint to  qu>tt 
t i ll*  ut Ilia above ,lr»crlb**l pro* 
perty haa taan Iliad uavlr.it you. 
and r a i  va* raqulra.1 to earv* a 
copy  o l  tba aranvr  or pleoJlng 
to th# comutalni o* lha pUlilllU#' 
attorney. W. E Wlnd#r*a**dt# IK  
Faik  Avaaua is Inter Pnfk. »Tor. 
Ida and flit th* original an iwar or  
pi.a .l ine la lha flf||.# o f  lha c ie rk  
o f  th* C i f  lilt Court on o r  balora 
the Joth day uf November, D :4 .  It 
you fall to do an ludnment by de. 
fvull  will b* takao . ( i l n t l  y u r 
Ih# ralltf  danitr-dad la lb*  turn- 
nlelot.

Thla null a thill  La b j b l l a ' e i  
anra a wtak for  four III coneoou- 
tlv* weak* la Th* aantord Jlarald.
a new.napey o f  e eo .r e l  elreuU>1oo 
publlahad In aamlnal* County. Flot- 
Ida.

DONE and O nD C R E D  al Baeford 
Florida, ihla I f ik  day o f  October

IL T. Vlhlea
Paputy Clark 

W  I t  Wlndarwaadla 
Atloraay fo r  ITainllff*.

WE GIVE YOU
First (lass (leaning

AT

1 5 % DISCOUNT

(CASH and CARRY)
PICKUP AND DELIVERY* 

AT REGULAR RATES.

Laney Dry Cleaners*
E. H. IJ4NEY OWNER

110 E. Second 8L Phone 4M

OFFERS YOU THE BEST)
Our experienced pheraueteU 
will accural ely fill your preeerlp. 
llone, using only the finest materials 

available today, at a reasonable price.

FA U ST 'S  S U N D R Y  STO RE
“To Better Serve You**

20th A French A»*.

7& V S - may make

*500to * a year
Let us help you start 1 profitable poultry huilneti.

Perhaps you're a huiiocsi man who would like 
to invest in a profitable Farm lidoline.

Maybe you're a Farmer who nectis aoma more
income.

Ponihly you arc working in town or liking in 
retirement and want a plena tit sideline to mahe 
some antra money.

We can ahow you how 10 start a caged hen unit. 
Purina Dealers are leaders in 
the caged hen business. VTe can 
tell you what you will need, 
how much land it will take, 
how much it will cost. . .  and 
how much profit others are 
making. Call us or drop in— 
any time.

Bl D W E L L
FEED AND SUPPLY CO.

110 W. SECOND 5T. PHONE 1458

• -*
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Sliding Glass Doors 
Aid To Open Living

Bedroom Design
I’alia*. the scene of m> hour*

of outdoor enjoyment, are
replacing the front porch of giand-
muthri's era in the style-wise k i  1 1  x  L
homo' >f today, and designer* l i e  [N O W  r t d S  I O U C H
gome one step farther In the ti > > ^  r n  c  ••
to ’ arJt “open living" by making U r  r a s r  M y l i n q
the patio a closely integrated part heme furnl.hli are
of the home. say* insulating g u ..  clf, lsn<>(, hr tl„.tul in .|

beautiful. Not to> man? m r «  ago 
the' were btiill exclusively
for u*e. Any beauty that r>nnecil 
into the coiiotmetlon • almost 
at tide lit at

This n i t  partlrularlv l rue of 
bedroom furniture In manv 
home* the t»e»lr«v>rti wa* the 
room behind rioted « T > Ijv  
however the design ttf the ' rtt 
tilt*, tin 1st V clous nit- U -.fllnt. 
and the cleii*.- atrc»**.r:- inj* >■
the bedroom do double dutv a* a 
•Itt.ug ami a 'leep.ng i mi 

Sty!r« for your bedroom fur 
niture kuna no limit Rv far the 
mo*l popular 1* modem Next in 
line a ir  the cnnlrmporai> u-c*

consultant.
V  Patio* no* frequently open olf 

popular living area* auch at com
bination living dining room* and 
tl e-e Indoor outdoor areas arc -ep- 
araied b> stillin'; glass door* in* 
slx*ad of an opaque wall he re 
purled

In fine weather the door* slide 
back easily to let in a flood id 
ftrih  air, and (he patio aulnma- 
li.a lly  become* an “outdoor *it- 

— ling room" only a ‘ tep a>*a>. The 
® lnd»or living area »ecm» to ex

it iid outiiil- I i the patio, affording 
a feeling of added spaciousne-*

When the weather i* tmplea 
ant the door* can be doted to 
•hut out the element* without „f traditional style*, 
stopping the tight The Indoor rhr favorite contemporary tra 
rooms arc not cut off from the dition.il style at present is un 
patio, thus maintaining the feeling douhtedly Italian Provincial Tld. 
of "openness” . T ie  beaut' of the uptodatr u»e of hundred yea old 
rhanging *t-a*ons is added as a design* allow* the homemaker 

j j  living mural which can be enjoved that Something Old-Sumet'.lng 
to the Pallfsi from Ihr comfort New h>uk f.ir her home V - i i II 
of the living room 

The consultant *ays there arc 
sesrtal manufacturer* located 
throughout the country who are 
making sliding glass doors avail 
a hie in rithrr polished plate glad loom lout .
or Thermopan* double pane insu- The elegant ilim ax til mans of 
lating glass. our new bedroom* Is * * .1 rs

In section, of the country where h H  Some reach bj.'s t» the p j *I 
.  pleasant weather prevails, polish*/1"  "thrrs feature

®  ed piste glis* rates high in pupu- ”] headboards,  
lardy. Where the weather lends 
to become seasonally more severs-, 
homeowners choose glass dour* fnr 
their Insulating value against heal 
loss in the winter and excessive 
heal gain In Ihe summer.

find llalian Pros inrlal It  tr-»> it 
furniture in natural wo.nl finishes 
and in the vrrv new ptim iir gray 
tones Much of this farnit i.- ' a* 
been distresses] to give it an heir

All offer the greater sleeping com
fort of the larger sleeping sur
face.

The must popular of today** 
bedroom colors remain- t irqtioise 
both on thi- wall* and in flout *■ ..*- 
.•ring*. It harmonize* well « ills 
the trend to more natural wool 
tones on the furniture i'f  cauisf 
pink, green, gold tan and variou- 
shades nf nff-whit.* are Mill among 
the most wanted hedinom 1 tors

Mike Parrntt. K foot T St J. hn'« 
University rentrr, has tallied AV. 
point* during his t in  -cavorts of

Baby Better Off 
Safe Than Pretty

®  Some of the latest baby rlothet 
are truly handsome They are gem* 
of chic ingenuity. tiigh style 
seems to have taken over Ihe nur-

what a pity it ..  w h»nlt m t l> 
parenta (or grandparents) am will
ing to lay out a wad of money 
for baby's fancy duds, and then1 
rut Iter into a erlh « i!h  a mat 
tress that "Mommie used when 

^  she was a baby!"
”  Most infants are unwphistirat 

ed They don't care what they 
look l ik e -hut they do mire how 
they feet. It’* foolish (and Hanger 
OU»t to splurge on clothes an I 
save on comfort Make sure baby's 
rn b  is comfortable and safe 
Make sure the side hart stay up 
iK>spile larring snd jiggling He 
certain the maltrr«* Is clean, level, 
firm, and resilient 

,9 ftememher. If you skimp on 
baby's sleets equipment to make 
her Into a clothes horse *he msy 
turn out to he an old nag

WINDOW W .U.I.H in trodi-i n school pl.-rt n: .ire widening Ihe 
., c|-c of ''oiH-n li\  i" g ' w • ch lias found y srity in h •!••••» C la  t -  

with ' igc ar<as of P a ia ltc l-O .Plate g'.i** admit more
i.ul create jn  uveratl sheeryr. more T 1.1 - .ike atmosphere lor 

In t vtoon which op n 1 «u y ati a ,
T . -i1r \  beat U n it : til r ' i  . siiaitu Uy 1.. c j-lJa vrit-F o fd , pio-
vidcs thico to i. i- iiiiw- more protccti>-n a. i.u it bicikagc.

Teenagers Need Rest
Don't be too hard on your teen

ager if he sleep- until noon on 
Saturday, never ttard* when 
l in e 's  the slightest opportunity 
to sprawl. »nd firqusntl) gi inutile* 
that he'* tuo turd to help you 
Thr*r are often stun- o] govxl 
health

o f course, he may be ill nr 
iust-phun lary. but hr * more like
ly to tm normal Doctor* t ill  u* 
that lien ager* tire ra«lly for one 
or nune of i  doii'ii reasons. It'* 
tialural f»r tinm  to nerd rvtra 
sliwp and rest

What causes this le ru jg c  
slump'* llapid glow ih, m - i f t i i  
ent outiloor exercise, an overload- 
c i  aos'ial 'Cbednlr tnadeqiusu 
dirt, ovriwrlglit. You ran con
sole yourself bv saying "Oh well, 
hr II glow Out of it.” Hr you - an 
do something to rip  turn though 
situ  in*’ lra*t fj'igt.r

I ir»t. of coi.r-r. you »lio..l.l 
make certain that sum teenager •
Undue** is nut caused hy illnecs 
her that he has a thornugh phy
sical evam and etiesl X-ray »• 
oftrn as the doctor thinks a ls is - 
able.

Althniigh yo i ran't stnw down 
ht« Sinwth, you ran grntls mtdgr 
him into getting plenty of « 1‘door

c*erci*e * ml «c» to it that he 
rat* no r.- i.i g food* winch give 
hini the extra protrln* that he is - 
quire*

Also you ran help him budg
et his liu ir to that hr completes 
hit Moik, lias fun. an I still gels 
to bed .tl a reasonable hour The 
condition of the tied Into which 
hr flops is important, too Sleep
ing on nsc-rage, worn bedding en
courages fatigue, not relieves it.
And hi* rapidly stretching frame 
will probably ie la \ better on a 
lie I - i lh  plrnty nf leg imim. Try 
the nevv tupersire for that.

Paneled Door 
Makes Dandy 
Writing Board

Kvrrv child m-iils some sort if 
wntt-ig hoard tn h!» room to nor', 
out homework problem* or vent 
his artistic bent V door paneled in 
Jim .) white Marble prrderoratcd 
hard board makes an Ileal writing 
board for a child a room without 
the messy chalk dust typical of 
tin ordinary blackboard Equipped 
with a grease pencil or wax eras- 
sin*. Junior ran scrawl tn hi* 
heart's content on a Mariltc pan 
eleu dm - without (car uf Von.'s 
wrath because any stirt or marks 
are ensile removed u*iug only a 
•lamp doth

Pane I nig a door with the plas 
tic coated hardlHiard 1* a particu
larly good idea If the slimr I* 
staincl and >catied Covering the 
seratrhrS anJ mnr* ** itts a prt*ilec 
orated hardtioant panel is easy 
quirk and inexpensive and much 
less tioubte'onie than re|Minng 
the door with wo.wl filler am] var
nish or paint

The plastic roated paneling ran 
be fa»trned with special uallbaard 
adhesive either to s flush dn<n or 
an old fw»hiOi*!i(l doer with pan
el* Depressions In a panel stvle 
dour should fir*t he filled *>tlh in- 
•idatlun board to muflle sound 
The dour inav he given a finished 
pivarance bv applying matching 
edge molding V fine tooth saiv 
may he u-rtl to cut the material

\vAitahlr at lumber y n il*  in 
srveral alirarlivp wondgram pat
tern*. marble |iatterns and solid 
pastel colors m addition to while, 
the paneling inav also he used In 
purer Ihe w ills in a child’s room 

1 Surh iswnchng re*i*t» abrasion and 
is easily cleaned

Junior's room ruTit neser tie the 
household eyesore, rouipirte with

tnin  l i l l l l  tl D IM . i dllupi laled iM  four loom shaih i ir\*i t at lower right) Into an attractive, modern 
. .-I- with five muns and l«atli, an \rkansns farm fsnilly effected th* transfumiallon shomn In thesi 

hefon and nftct photos 1 lie n.aynr "fn.-e llfntsg'' change wa, achieve I Hy covi ring s-xtciior walls with 
n ihe«|o- -enieut -tiling •hlngle Ihe *Wnple». piovile IMu own decoration, ylu* flir-NSfcly and per* 
oinns-nt weather |iroUcli n. Also added were concrete pisi foundation* fltcplacc* ktts-hen new asphalt 
roofing and elsu-iricity, ___________  ________  .

Sorting Board Good Storage Aid

m r ii im o M  t \n iM  i s  
MATCH M i l  l. P \ \ | : | . S

Kor Integrated appsaranc* In a 
bathroom decorated with p!a-tic- 
finished panelinr nn ihe w alV  
huill in calilnets also mav hr cov 
errd with the same material In 

, j* u . h application Ihe predec irated 
hatdhoard is mounted In cabinet 
xuilares with wall board adhesive 
The paneling tan he uved by itself, 
withuut backing, for small sliding 

si non

PMOKI' ntOM HIM -I
rim : iin.pH m ih i:
m t'litmiM* m oici:

V ir n l hv fire nr bv smoke 
• n> i n  led In a rede, orating dc 

Pl»lnn recentls alt the llarrv t"-r 
•r iiten.e in M Kcriport I’a

In rtraning .n the house after 
fire had damaged it, ttw t'tm* 
were impressed !n <rr how well a 
gn«*y smoke deposit ,-ould he re 
moved from a prrdeioratesl hard 
Imarl. in Ihler lulbrnom This led 
them In ehonve planks and block* 
of the same paneling fnr a bed 
room -v here another kind >-f sur 
fare had bi-t-n damaged lu-yond 
restoration

|leeau*e of the panrlmg’s pro 
tectlve baked iilavtic finish the 
I ’lms felt assured that their nrwr 
all while bedr ntn decor would he 
ca»y to keep dean

ntnti fax  th iiiiuMi:
D K I Its SI I i t l ' i  On a IHVi Dal

las visit hy the Detroit Lions, • 
young fan got a J.-b as helper to 
the clubs equipment man Sn 
year* la'er, the youngster 1* sine 
if  Ihe top rookh-% for the lions, 
lie I* Don Mel.I mis Itu cl U 
thud draft ehoirr from Southern 
Methodist.

Write-on Door 
Right for Boy

A laundry renter with plrny uf 
suitable surfaces far sorting anJ 
handling clothe* plus adequate 
storage for laundry supplir* .an 
giratlv lighb n the unending ta*k 
of keeping the family in clean 
t lollies.

It tales a lot of area to stun- 
effetenlly the family's entire ar
ray of clothe* after drvlng or 
Ironing And llie *uifa.>* in  which 
fresh laundry is tail ought to be 
clean and easily kepi that way. 
Counters .m.t appliance tup- ate 
fine, h it In moot tomes ther. just 
aren't i urnigh of -ueb surfaces.

One simple sot ' -n is n home 
made “ -orting In aid ..esigned 
to re*t on tiqi of n.e laim iry sink 
or luti« When not in u.r. It ran 
stand o ' n  H agnni-t a wall tlr 
a ho,iid might In desigrte I to he 
in a fiscil location.

In exeellrnt Imard for clothe* 
sorting can he made with a sheet 
t*f a p ia illr flin-h predeeoralerl

seratrheil and marrrd walls ami 
doors if prarti.al paneling is used 
in decoialiiig

hardbonrd used for wall and cell 
mg paneling

lo r  added siiffnen the panel
ing should he backed with a sheet 
ol plain hardbiard nr with a 
framing of wool strip*. The man 
of the hou»r .-an quickly makr it 
either way.

lake the surface* uf appliances, 
the smooth, hard finish off the 
preilPcoralcu hardh-ard Is tasily 
slampwiped .lean, Tbl* snag proof 
paneling, available at lumber 
yard*, may lie chosen bom a 
varletv of wiasl gives a visual lift 
to Ihe tjunry .enter,

A* an alternative to the “ sort
ing board." wide shelves tineil with 
II might be Installed at a conven
ient height near the laundry equip 
ment.

Another boon f>tr thr hmnetnak- 
»r is suitable shelf or cabinet 
• pare on the wall over the Wash 
mg machine for storing l<os<-« and 
bottle, nf ' i- in jr y  juppttei. Wiji 
ing up ifut and vpillerl |siwrr* is 
made easier if the *hetvea at* 
topped with it.

To rrdwco dill-catching, opea 
laundry supply shslve* ran be 
converted mio ■ cabinet by n>* 
rlissing them at Ihe ends and tn* 
stalling sliding doors. Here again, 
it ran do an excellent job. Pro* 
fabricated metal tracks for th# 
.foot* ran be fastened tn the slid* 
ve*. or track* can tie improved 
with wood molding stripa.

The unit University of .North 
Carolina football team held nln# 
rival* to a total of eight points.

A U T O  LO A N S
Lowest Cost

* S A N E O R D
UlAVTK R*I1®NAL PARK
IMTALMKNT LOAN DKPT. 

rn ic

Thi«  ra n  itfi h i*  h rm p *m k  nn Its# 
s j^ ’f anytim # ha Itk rt  hf«at|*# the 
tl *• jf i i  c o r r i t d  *kith hfarlit#  a |srr 
4rroia(e«t liaidhAatd mitl* * hakfd on 
f'Uttic fvniih fhat i« ifTtpe r vi« j* In 
h  rati he* ai--1 4ift. A A #n ip  etath er 
movei  both Him ami anfhmrfir p»«h 
Irina lio m  fha M a i M r  aA nd p an f! 
*>a!U anti Utr I *rkh< ant in irvrrtr 
Him a otiitr 4w*f.

W IM lllW h  AltK  h lP d llT A N  I tn c tlrmuinic t% kilt i ii. I'lrnty 
of K |U  r t f u t ij i l :  | m 4 rin tlU t ,1 n \ \  ilowa thuuhl 
oprn ftful clu«r r<*A«ltlv. K't-n A »t pri ‘dll • sill,I hr dMr to 
ban.lie them r**iiy kam ii^ m i . i * t or ro u n lfit'f.

Bob
Karns

About 
^'our Insurance

Y o u r )>o*t in su ra n ce  fo r 
H ie fu tu re  i i  y o u r vote, 
know l*oth side.# o f m a jo r 
i nne*. know  w here the 
iitm liila to *  stand on thevc 
i**ues. Know  th e ir  vo tin g  
m u n i  —  the vote w ise ly . 
O n l y  w i i* votes a t t i r e  
ycaul Io k is la lio n . (food trov- 
e rn n icn t, and n troo«l fu 
tu re !

PHONB t i t

I ^ ^ S O N R y  pj\iyT D O i S

All-New Hotpoint 
Hi Vi Portable TV!

H I I* fo r " h lQ h M- V I  la  fo r " v iv id "
N o w  h ig h  In v iv id  p ic tu re  I N o w  h ig h  

In v iv id  a o u n d l N o w  h ig h  In  v iv id  s t y l in g  I

tMpeSnt - * TV
u

7  Ntw Hotpoint Hi-VI 
Portables to choose 

from
f «"• Hotpoint HI-VI Portable 
vraigha only 24 tbs Mat 80% 
brighter piclu**, A-atomaUe 
Focus, D jc sp o * * ' Spssvtr. 
Shsdsd Glass. In Ssashsll 
Pmk and Sand Whita or Lagoon 
Blua and Sand While. Low Down 

P a y m o n t l*Stf#ao sitss **!»*• i *•«»>'•»»*<

Tliej’rw here! See Now Hotpoiat Hi-VI Portable TV!

rn D M i v 1 IjtffwjwXarf#* v*UUKIVILT -
210 Palmetto Are.

KKHpOMU# ( .

Phone 77A

MATCHING COLORS
for Woffi and W oodwork 

t A L L  " 8 3 ”

l l ie  f.u n th rr N u m b e r 
for Sudden Set vice

H I L L
Lumber & Supply 

Y A R D
211  W . T h ir d  St. 

Sanford. Kin.

P A I N T S
t* v c  r y  purpose*

irectionair Blower
with purchase 
of Now 
1 9 5 6

Coleman rOil Heater
that can give a j

Week'sFrecHeat /
each m onth/ J

P a y s  f or  y o u r  h e a t i - r l
Automatic Git Cevsr hs'a < » 
tu lu*lmi*turc at «v*r> se.t n 
xises up to ?i%  cn o." A-d 
lame is lc*r Drat: r -"  ■ cs diet 
assy  s*itb hard raitim — m* 
staad I ,»n*it let t «tra warmth!

) 1 \ \  V  '  v/ fop * floo a  w.um,
/  } | \  \  ' v  sproAd* tomlwt avaryysb«r#|

With Dirocfjonoir ** p-«»ut(*#ca typ#l -«t crisni- rs un urroxirssnwir V(, ,.ua targa ramatar and -op
B low er, tl’k thp bljlges! pitta Put alltha naat int.-i yntrr
cornier) buy on the m ar- hem#,wy.8HlG£»haaimgjie»l
Vet! Act now while yoU.

/SAVE * 2 0 ’ , >

8 M O D E L S . . . !  .
choice of decorator finish- J  
e5...to heat one room or/ 
a whole home. 1 %

Hurry! *20 Savings Expires Dec. 1st.

AS LOW AS

$8.50
Per Month

ftouUJnll
P L U M B  I N  C

-  —_ -■ a# Oa,i^

A -  ’
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Community's Thanks Goes With FHP 
Trooper Williams As He Leaves County

About

f t !

t l

Many o f ua can remember when II w u  a 
nightly or dally occurance In Seminole Coun- 

;* ty  for ambulaneee, law enforcement officer*, 
highway patrolmen, and newspaper report
ers to be called to a serious, and many 

... .times, fatal accident.
The circle o f cventr. were countywide, 

with accidents happening on main arteries, 
county roads, state roads, and city streets. 
No particular rite was pointed to with the

* Idea of being “ more dangerous than the ot- 
y  her."
.. . In recent years the frequency of these 

accidents has been diminishing—and for a 
very* definite reason.

Flnt— there has been greater interest In 
highway safety because o f public opinion.

Second— public opinion has keen swerved 
greatly because of the intense Interest on 
the part o f news reporters who attempted to 
cover all accident! o f sny nature, whether 
serious, near nerious, or just a casual “ every

* day”  type o f accident.
Thin)—law enforcement offlcem began 

taking a greater Interest in why accidents 
“  .happened, where they happened, when they 

happened, and In the final analysis, began 
to do something about them.

One very definite reason for the reduc-
* tlon of the scrioumesa o f highway accidents 

was the representation In Seminole Coun* 
ty of Florida Highway Patrol troopers and 
patrolmen.

For several years Seminole County has 
been fortunate In having two o f the** re-

fresentatlves in Seminole County: Trooper 
'. Mark Mack and Trooper Carl Williams. 
Brth o f these men are “ above the aver

age" when It comes to Highway Patrolmen. 
T rom  persona] contact, at accidents, at 
m fety meetings, in Interviews, in court, and 
wherever they might be found, we Hava 

. found these two Isw enforcement men to 

.  h e  courteous, considerate, efficient, a n d  
thoroughly acquainted with their duties and 
the laws which guide them.

• ■ They* are friendly men. sympathetic, loyal,
men with stamina and courage to enforce 
the lawn o f the state regardless o f the per. 
son they approached. Politician, society lead
er. wealthy man and laborer are all treated 
alike —  In their book o f law enforcement 
etiquette which they have followed to the 

' letter.
Now. we find this team o f Florida Hlgh- 

w a y  Patrol representatives In Seminole 
County Is to be divided.

A recent announcement reveals that Carl 
Willi&mn w i l l  be transferred to another 
county.

This, we certainly regret, for the abilities 
o f  the two troopers have so matched that 
their efforts meant much to us In the so.

I lution of our traffic problems.
• We do not want Trooper Williams to be 
‘ transferred though without our having an 

opportunity to let him know that his effort** 
hare been appreciated and that those of us 
who are familiar with th« high—»>• traffic

L  The Sanford Herald
lt«Ur s*f.p« •>!ur*Sf at* ItiaSar

t BaltftS •• aaaaai fit*, a ilitr (ViaSat IT, IH» at 
• • Ik* raat Offlra af SaalarS. ftortti aalat tka Aat 

at «f Marvk I lit*
4 • rnan easKuss esiiar w i  raMisosr"  MARIOM HARMAN IR. Kittallta Mlitr

■ VRt.TN J CVSIIIMO AtHItlll*] Mssassr• •• 9
I 'r s g e  4. Tuesday. NovemWr 6. 1956

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 
Bear one another's burdens, and so fulfil 

? : the law of Christ. READ: Galatlaiui 6:1-10.

» • « •• t• I

problems are thoroughly cognisant o f all 
that he has done to help reduce the number 
o f  lives lota and the number of Injured per
sons be reduced.

Some of us might have, at some time or 
another , felt the hand o f the law rest heavi
ly on our nhoulders — but in this instance 
we should be even more thankful for men 
o f  high calibre who have drawn the strings 
o f recklessne.an tighter about us in order to 
save our own lives and the live o f our fellow, 
men around us.

We can only tuy to this very efficient 
and respected Highway Patrol Trooper, as 
he assumes greater respomibilitic* in his 
organisation. “ It Is with happineao that we 
note that your superiors *e« In you the same 
good qualities we have seen."

A community'! thanks and “ God Bless you' 
must go with Trooper Williams an he leaves
Seminole County effective Nov. 15.

• • •

New Loan Plan
A unique loan plan has sprung up in var- 

ions banks throughont the nation and the 
plan han met with such overwhelming suc- 
ceas it may soon take on nationwide pro
portions. The plan is unique In that it sets 
up a loan fund for ivhool children only and 
is completely administered by teenagers, 
except for some adult technical counseling.

Set up similar ta regular lending agencies, 
the plan provide*! |for a board of teenagers 
who pais on the merits of loan applicants. 
One such bank whkh operates one o f the»o 
fundn is the First Commercial Bank of Chi
cago. This hank has founded a “Teenage 
Loan Fund”  completely supervised by two 
17-year-old boys and a 16-year-old girl who 
perform the duties o f chairman of the board, 
treasurer and secretary. When a fellow teen
ager applies for a loan, these “ executives”  
meet and consider his qualification*! and de
cide whether the purpose of the loan In a 
worthy one.

Bank President Harold H. Stout demon- 
strated the bank's confidence In the plan 
when he said “ We're convinced that the 
majority o f today** teenagers are respon
sible. level-headed youngsters, and we’ re 
backing up this faith In younrsteri’ with 
cash loans.”  And how has the plan worked 
In the few months o f Its exigence7 Mr. 
Stout p r o u d l y  answered. 'T o  date, 
every teenager who has received a loan has 
met hln obligation on time, or evevi ahead 
o f  nchedule.”

Adulta may well be envious of this fund, 
for borrowers pay only three percent In
terest and need no signers or collateral. Of 
pours#, the maximum one may borrow Is 150. 
but to n teenager this amount can solve 
many jiroblems.

As to the possibility of the idea spread
ing. Sir. Stout pointed out. “ The Ann A rl»r  
Bank at Ann Arbor, Mich., has adapted a 
similar plan, and the Kansas State Bankers 
Association is con>4dcring adopting the pro
gram on a statewide level.”

While this plan may never spread Into 
high finance circles prospective customers 
number well into the million*. As more and 
more banks become aware of the progress 
o f the teenage loan clubs, the wholesome 
idea of demonstrating confidence In the 
younger generation In a practical way is 
bound to spread.

The truth Is. teenagers will probably 
prove to be more dependable debtors than 
their parents

SOKC
9 I • f (C a i ln d  Frew Pi|i 1)

Bfmlool* County Commissioner! 
Included the approval of n public 
be j ring oa the abandoning of All 
roads, street*, a Ad die) way* In the 
south section of the Lockhart sub
division. The street* hire never 
been u«ed. Leo Bittner, who owns 
the properly In which the streets 
aid aRcywsyi an  to be abandon
ed. a si represented by Attorney 
Karljlt llousholder.

L. C. Abbot and his wife, is ho

propose to operato • gsrba|s pick
up terries in Samtnol* County. 
«ere given permission to use all 
the county dumps The Abbott* art 
moving to Seminole County from 
Orlando, by Nov. IS.

Did* wen opened this mornint 
on the purchase of two diesel mo 
tored graders, complete with mold 
hoard, scartfler. end cab. asl i  
tandem roller. However, awardint 
of the bM Is being delayed until 
tomorrow morning at ld:M a m. 
when the Board meets In special 
session. Bidden included Florida 
Equipment Co. Florida-Gtorgia 
Tractor Co., squan Deal Uachioe

Supply Co., and Rosier 
Co

Machine

(Cowliaaed From rage 1)
Oviedo Baptist Church. That was 
before my days in Oviedo. I had 
beard of him, however.

The Bov. and Mrs. Sundiftr 
wen a sight for sore ayct to 
many of ut. They wen so busily 
engrossed in cooversstion they 
could hardly eat.

Bobby, their oldest boy, la quite 
tall. He Is s senior this year. 
Wayne, who U a year or two old
er than our eleven year old. has 
put ua quite a bit of weight. It 
was so nice to see the boys again, 
after working with them in Cub 
Scout *otk, too.

The Rev. and Mrs. Carlton » ere 
kept busy trying to make every
one feel at home snd welcome. 
'Hiey nrre ably assisted by some 
of the stewards of the church, 
among them George Morgan, 
chairman of the board of »ta- 
wardi.

One lady from Sanford nmark 
ed to me that she had no Idea 
«o many Sanford people would he 
there. I knew (hey would la aU 
probability It was so nice to see 
i-d  rhat with so many of them 
thet I had not seen in SC tong

Those known to be there from 
Sanford were: Mrs. Lory Cour
ier. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lea Jr., 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Zebb 
Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirby. 
Mr. and Mra. Billy Wait and son, 
Mr. and Mra. Woolile Sturdivant. 
MDs Ailrne Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. B T. Lanier. Mra. W. M. 
Colbert and C. E. Leslie.

Seminal* County was also rw 
presenled by Mrs. Jessie Zacharf. 
and Mrs. L  M. Cassoa. Lake 
Mary; W. G. Kilbee, Mra. Hattie 
Atkinion, Mra Violet Hlekok, 
Mra. Pearl Yarborough. Mrs. 
Augusta Bilbrey Mrs. Laura Kil* 
b«c, Mr. and Mrs. Brsdameyer, 
snd Paul Bauer, of Gerova. From 
Maitland rams G. B. dents snd 
Miss Carolyn Clean.

Those from Orlando who regis
tered or were known to be there; 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Durbin and 
Jack; Mr. and Mra. Mills Lord 
and eon; Miss Annie Mitchell, 
Miss Mabel Swope. Mias Elisabeth 
Olllff. Mr* Hugh Flynt. Mr. end 
Mrs. Laddie Mariner and family: 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Kelsey and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kel
sey and family: Mr. and Mra. C. 
L. West Jr. and family, Mrs. Ro
bert fPolly) Murphy, Mr. and 
Mra. T. C. Branan, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Lawton Jr., Mr. end Mra. 
Marlon Wagner and Mra. Matsey 
Scott

From out of tha state came 
Mrs. Richard L. House, of Annis
ton. Ala.: her aUter, Mra. W. 8. 
Notion. Atlanta, Ga.; her nephew, 
William B. Jones. Augusta, Ga.; 

Mis. J, E. Ward. Leasing.
Mieh.

From other parti of the slate 
came: Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Cornell, 
of GrovelanJ; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cloots of Oakland: Mr. and Mra. 
H. E. Warner. St. Petersburg; 
Mr. and Mra. Pets Hunt. Kissim
mee; the Rev. J. Mav Cook. ML 
Dors; Mr*. Dolly E. Busby, Klssl- 
mee.

The group was ipproalmated at 
400, eth largest known In the mem
ory of those of ua who have been 
regular attendm.

Wlten it was ell over we were 
al] so full the food that remain
ed (and there was enough left 
to feed 400 more—no kidding!), 
did not even look good.

Since Sunday is over and we 
aren't quite so uncomfortable 
round the middle, we can say that 
we are eagerly awaiting another 
homecoming.

0e loryites Goost 
Big Turnout This 
Morning A t  Polls

This Is Day Of Shame For America
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK UR—Campaign corn-

far

For

Kemp: Welcome

DEBARY-When polls opened at " w l  bf  • Payment Plato: 
DeBary this morning there «ere Tills Is a day of shame 
100 vteira waiting te mark their America, 
ballots. | An election day always Is-

The early hour did not hamper 
a Mg turnout in the DeBary Dis
trict as ears began parking on 
each side of the road reaching
past the Baptist Church. . . .  »

j si Invalidation Suit
huge turnout, selling poppies ta 
the tine that began with S4 voters § i s  g j.*urt ”"w “ '*m “ Of Referendum

“ Voting Is at the rate of ap-' 
proximateiy 1M an hour.”  stated _ , , _
an official at the DeBary precinct Se<"In°> R*<e*ay. today told The 

If this keeps up.”  prophesied H" * Id •» * ou d •ricomc a suil

it la then the United States looks 
its worse to a freedom-hungry
world.

In Hungary last week hundreds 
of men flung thomselves bare
handed against Invading Soviet 
tanks and died valia nlly In a 
hopeless fight for the right to set 
up a government of their own 
choice

But in democracy's mighllcst 
citadel today only about six of 
every 10 persons eligible will take 
Ihe trouble to vote for the govern
ment that will rule their lives for 
the next four years. Some to to 
V) million other men snd women 
who could vote won't bother ta. 

William R. Kemp, president | for one reason or another

Ed Healey, “ well need two voting 
kq emwfyp hrdiu sahrdoincfwysr 

"If this keeps up." prophesied 
Ed Healey, “ we'll need two voting 
place* In the future; one at the 
firehouse sod on* here at the ci
vic building."

M. McCom as, 70, 
Dies Early Today

M. B. McComas, 70. died this 
morning at his home an W. 30th 
St. after a short lllaesi.

Bern May I UBS la Borland. W. 
Va., be had tired la Sanford for 
three weeks with his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Geneva La nee y coming from 
St. Albans W. Va. Mr. McComas 
was a retired carpenter and at- 
tended the Church of Christ in 
Sylvan Lake.

He Is survived by his wife Mrs. 
M. B. McComas of Sanford; two 
sooa, Charles and Bronson Mc
Comas both of Char Its too, W. Va.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Nellie Work 
men of St. Albans; Mrs. Mildred 
Backui, Phoenix, Art*.; and Mr*. 
Irene Kelly of Alum Creek. W. 
V*.

Funeral services will be at 4 
p. m. tomorrow at the Church of 
Christ ia Sylvan Lake with the 
Rer. Georg* Hsiklna of Mt. Dora 
officiating. Burial will be In Syl
van Lake Cemetery.

to attempt invatktallon of the bar 
nevs hor»# refetrndum If the peo
ple of the county go to the poll* 
end ratify it.

“ Anybody has a right to attempt 
to invalidate any election.”  Kemp 
Stated. “ But we feel that once (be 
people of Seminole County have 
overwhelmingly stated their de
sires to establish harness training 
and rrcing In this county, the dog 
track tatrrests will have a difficult 
time upsetting their repressed 
wishes at the polls."

Kemp's statement came on the 
heela of announcement yesterday 
from Tallahassee that the Florida 
Supreme Court had denied a peti
tion by tbe dog track interest* to 
have the referendum struck from 
the ballots In today's election

These ire the drones of democ- 
racy, who accent their political 
liberty as casually is if it were

County

merely another free sandwich at 
a banquet.

Thia apathy amaici thougbtfu1 
people in dictator-ridden lands wh< 
dream of a free vote but knoe) 
that to achieve It they must firs 
wade a river of their own blood 
This apathy puulea thoughts 
people here. too.

In good times or bad times, it 
peace or war, millions of Ameri 
cans avoid the ballot box as if it 
might infect them with some los- 
the so me disease.

In the depression year of 19M 
only U.f per cent of the eligible 
population voted. The figure (of) 
wartime 1M4 was only SJ.I

This seems doubly odd when it 
is recalled that universal suffngi 
did not come to the United States 
a* a gift from Heaven, but wit 
won after generations ot struggle 
that cost hundred* of thousands of 
lives. The barriers of property, 
age. color and sex fell slowly.

The remark Is often made, “ Ihv 
guy who doesn't bother to vote 
would be ihe first to fight if lomef)

(Continued From t*aie t)
murilirs in that pivotal area.

Democratic a n J Republican one threatened to take away hii 
leaders made election eve fore- right to vote/"
cast* of Victory. They agreed that 
world tension over fighting in 
Egypt and Hungary would tend 
to spur voters to the polls in even 
greater numbers but they dis
agreed on who the heavy vote 
would benefit.

State Republican Chairman G. 
Harold Alexander said “ A Mg vote 
means only one thing—a confi
dence vote for Fresident Elsen-“ We are confident that the per-1 

mtt we hold, issued by the SUte ' ,. .. n .
Racing Commission, is a valid one w# .-w# M * .u l!
and that we will be gr.nt.-d the | ■
necessary license to institute d.y- °"  f  candidate,
time bsmets rscing at Seminole 1 from *8 *ln«  D' m*
Raceway", Kemp said. “ However. rr*U h*vf » * » *® '*- voter registration.

Season To Open 
On Waterfowl 
Tomorrow In State

Ftorida'a hunting season for 
geese, ducks and roots opens to- 

prrow and continues through 
Jan. IS, according to Seminole 
County Judge lfousholder's office 
which issues hunting licenses in 
this area.

In SL Marks Wildlife Manage
ment Area In West Florida. Man
aged public waterfowl hunting 
opens Thursday sod Is permitted 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.

The marsh ben hunfksg season 
now in progress ends at sunset 
Friday.

Hunters also can be 
ahead to the season for native 
game animals—deer, turkey, pan
ther, bear, quail, squirrel, rabbit 
and wild bog. It opens Nov. 20.

that is a matter for the courts to 
adjudicate should the dog track 
IrusU attack its validity.

“ Now.** Kemp told The Herald. 
“ I want to express my sincere 
gratitude on behalf of the direct
ors and stockholders of Seminole 
Raceway for tbe fine support and 
good will shown us during lids 
campaign. We are not a bunch 
gamMcrs, but a group of legiti
mate businessmen interested in 
the progressive development of

Tolls and survey* continued to 
make Eisenhower the favorite al
though there was evidence of bet
ter parly unity and organisation 
in Democratic ranks that put Ad- 
la I Stevenson in a better poeitlftn 
than in m i

Collin. Is opposed for re-election 
by William A. Wathburae Jr.. SI- 
yesrold ex-legislator and for
mer public relations man of No- 
komla who has waged an active

S*mmole County through vsiab- campaign appealing for Demo-
lishment of 
industry.''

a new million dollar

Oviedo Junior High  
Cheerleaders Told

OVIEDO—That surprise you 
have been awaiting Is now at hand 
—the revealing of tbe ballots rait 
for Junior High School cheer lea
der*.

Checking with the school office 
for varlfkation of the results told 
u*. w* ware found to be correct.

Linda Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Voting Harris, was high 
in the count. The othrr four were: 
Julie Core, daughter of Mr. ami 

looking Mrs. Mtlion Gore: Gladys Alfred, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Hoy Al
ford; and Caro! Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* Eddie Parker.

Mrs. Merritt Staley was the tea
cher in charge of training these 

Of M lettennen on Michigan young ladles In their dutlea. while 
State's IBM football team only Ml*. U ii Ruddrll trained the Sen 
nine are seniors. . tor H th group

critic votes a* well as Republican.
Collins, winding up hi* first two 

years in office, wi* heavily fa
vored to win th# full four-year 
term although Washburn# insist
ed he had a ehanre to spring an 
upset.

Five democratic congressmen 
were opposed: Bob Sikes of Crest- 
view. Dante B. Fascell of Oral 
Gables. A. S Herloog Jr. of Lees
burg. Paul C. Roger* of West clot* at 7 p. m. local time.

But that is nonsense. The only 
men who can be counted on to de
fend a right are those wha exer
cise that right. The man who has 
nothing to say doesn't fight for 
free speech.

DRY FORCES PLAN
CAMPAIGN ~

LAKELAND UR—Dry forces IrT 
Pnik County are marshaling their 
strength to rountcr a wet move fa 
■ referendum on the liquor sale 
issue.

Meetings were held by numsr- 
uus church groups yesterday to 
plan a campaign.

Several prirate clubs, whost 
liquor sales were stopped recently 
by the State Beverage Depart 
meat, began circulating petition) 
last week for a referendum.

Palm Beach sad James A. Haley 
of Sarasota.

Four of the II constitutions 
proposals bad statewide interest

Most controversial of the pro 
posals has been tbe 67-sens tor a 
mradment which would give each 
of the 47 counties a senator and 
hike House membership from ) i  
to IU. The Senate now has 3f* 
members.

Because of the long ballot and 
expected record vole, the vote 
count eras expected to be com
paratively slow. Florida registra
tion for the general election is 
I.4W.T50. In IMS. the vote in the 
presidential rare totaled MS,Nt 
PoT-s opcotd at 7 a. m. and will

------ DON’T --------

Throw A wav Your Tiro Dolars Because Your Tires Art 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
Now Truck Rubber Treads That Will Giva Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2a4

36 Year* la  Sanford

The Chicago Whit* Sox won 
IBM lesson series against 
Cleveland Indians, IS games 
7.

its
the

" T h i s  I l ik e

* I

Where else but in 
a PHILLIP'S home 
can you get an all

6 E N E R A L Q  ELECTRI C
K I T C H E N

Includes: Refrigerator, range, garbage
dlspnaall, Mtematle dinhwaaher. (In delaxe 2 bath 
H * B * » )  het water heater, automatic wash lag 
■ achlaae, Utchee em ulator.

Corner W . CryaUl Drive &  
Lake M u r  Bird. Phone 1504

new Chevies by the score-
all sweet, smooth and sassy!

(There are 16 more where these four came from)

i  "ONI-7IF7Y’' 4-DOOR SCOAN "TWO-TEN" SPORT COUPE !

my handy naw

Kitchen Telephone"
(in color, too)

With a handy telephone ia )out 
kitchen, )ou can place and take call 
right where yen work. Looks 
pietty, too, ia your choke et decorator 
colon. Helps you tafl through the day. 
Coos just pennies a day. This vWU like!
To otdtr, /us* rsll our luiiwu Ogct. Of ask 
any iAJfUtr-ftftirwum yea W#ua to aw.

e e e e o i i i e e e e t ie e i t e t o e e e fa e t a e e i t e e i t a t t ik ia t i t  • t

I BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE CORVETTE J

So u th e rn  B a ll T a lo p h on i
m i Tilaqroph Ccffpony

Look over the whole line-up a f new Chevrolet* for *57. Nineteen 
new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right 
down to the wheels—plus the dashing new Corvette.
There'* one that w ill fit into your life beautifully. Come in soon and sett

Only franchised Chnrolct dealers display this /t

Holler Motor Sales
COB. 2nd a  PALMETTO AVE. r i .  1234

-  j.... 4 -

M i ^ s M g  »-*•

* -9
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Social fount*
Conning 

The News
■ j VIRGINIA CONN

VIrgtmia I 'w i
VAH-0 bad a fabulous party Fri

day Rlfbt, on* of th* best tquad- 
roa partial 1 have ever attended. 
It waa bald at the home of Skip 
and Eral* Horrall In Grove Manor. 
Their lovely patio furnlihed a per
fect ipot for eating the delicious 
iteaka a* all brought, and also 
a atag* for the excellent enter
tainment. Four of Rolllna' lovelleit 
modeled the lateit bathing mils. 
The** dlvl.tr creature* *>rolled 
through the crowd, extolled, their 
charma. and nearly torr the roof 
down xi they ware in reality Er
nie Horn!!, Frank Murphy, R»*n 
King, and Chuck MacBratnie. 
Batty MiiBralnir wa* the abla 
commentator, but I'm afraid we 
couldn’t catch all of her lubtle 
remark* for the acreama of laugh- 
tar. The lucky people who came 
to this party were Jane and John 
Millar, Batty aid Bill Haaletl, Ju
lio aid Bob Anderioc, Glnny and 
Bab Omo , Al Daana, Muriel anl 
Becky GUdowall, Paul Grundcr, 
Batty and Frank Johnaon (talking 
about golf, all the lima), Kay and 
Ben King. Dodie King, Doraell and 
Tom Kilcline, Jim Leeaoo, Yendall 
McGuire and Carolyn Moore, Ruth 
and Frank Murphy. Fran and Dick 
Murray, Alice Myera, George 
Knmphriei. Helen and Bob 
Punch, Shirley and Jim Rota, Bill 
Schmid and date. Millie Thome*. 
Pat and Dava Todd, Flora and Bill 
Wilton, Toni and Gaorg* Waters, 
Marla aid Ralph Lavl, Betty and 
Al HUIaer, and Bill and Betty 
Lemoa.

Mra. Donald Gaa of White 
Pleias, N. V., apent the weekrnd 
with Spook and John Hook of HA- 
TTU. Mr*. Gex’ hu»»and la on 
two week* reserve duty In Miami. 
Spook la alio from White Plaint, 
In rate you didn’t know.

Th# HATTU square dance wet 
another auccoat, although only two 
m w  guaita ahowed up, but fortu- 
utaty they war* vary anUmilai- 
tic. Mary and Slain* Libby, and 
Al and Betty Htllner repretenled 
VAH-7 and VAH-0, bleu their 
hearta—but I'm turt the next 
time there will b* a bigger repra- 
aantatioo.

Harriet au*l John Williarr.i apent 
Sunday in Orlando, playing golf 
with Harold and Lee Martolf I 
the Orlando Country Club. They 
both played brilliantly.

LI. and Mra. Lee Thomae of 
Norfolk, Va. apent the weekend 
with Cliff and Rotcmary Duncan. 
Th* Thomaaei are on their way 
to Kay Weat to Sonar School with 
their two children.

Tommy and Penny Peterson of 
Hidden Lake gave a beautiful 
cocktail party far Boyd and Diddle 
Water Saturday night. Their love
ly homo waa enhanced by arrange- 
meats of bronee and yellow rfiry 
tanlhemums and red gladiola* 
packed from the firetdace. one of 
I ho moat fascinating featum of 
the haute ia the cupboard built 
ia one corner of the living room 
which still hear* (he burn of a 
Yankee torch. Wa earnestly hope 
that Tommy tea since forgiven ui 
Yankees far this offense, especial
ly sine# the cupboard la such an 
Interesting conversational piece. 
The dalleioua turkey was sliced 
specially by Bart Peteraoo, Tom- 
my'a father, whs la a fellow New 
Yorker, and a mast charming par- 
too. And I shall always tore Mary, 
hit wife for knowing lmmedialely 
who 1 waa because the read! my 
column. Diddle wai glowing in a 
pink metallic abeath, and Penny 
lovely in black. Seen la the crowd 
were some of Sanford’s most de
lightful people. The Navy waa re
presented by Bill and Betty Lr- 
mot. Beryl Swlnaon, Louise and 
Jim Parker, Jean and Cy Fitton,

Tom Rlackburn. and Bob and my- 
self. Saw aaveral of Diddie’a 
bridge friendt In Canrny Bruce 
• with fascinating eye aortal). 
Adelaide Motet, Jo Symei and 
Harriet Williams. Jack Weldner 
and Cap Parker, formerly of San
ford alto showed up, and teemed 
mighty glad to tv back, even 
though the time had to be brief. 
Incidentally. Cecil Heard atked 
that 1 publish Roy Caton’s addrett, 
to hit many friendt may *end 
him card! and letter*. Ceil had 
had a letter from F.liubeth in 
wbleh she said that Roy wai very 
interested in hearing newt of San
ford, and it somewhat Improved. 
If it address it LCDR l-elloy Caton 
Bethe'da Naval Hospital, Rethrs- 
da. Md. (14th floor »

Tom Blackbun had several 
In Sunday morning for brunch 
honoring Boyd and Diddic Weber. 
Th# menu waa spiced tomato Juice, 
chicken liver* and mushrooms, 
scrambled egg*, cinnamon relit 
and coffee. AND, it uat delicoiua; 
Tom It an excellent cook. Jean 
and Cy Fitton. Betty and Bill Le- 
moa. and th# Cnnnt enjoyed It 
thoroughly.

The Executive Board of The N. 
A. S. Officer'* Wives Club met 
Monday morning at the home of 
Anita Hadden In Loch Arbor. 
Those present were Betty Guy, 
Glnny Conn. Jane Pott*. Kay Dw
yer, Dottle McDonald. Fran Mur
ray, and Ruth Tuity. Plana were 
discussed for the fashion show to 
be held at the B. 0. Q. Friday, 
Nov. l»th. It waa alto voted to 
send money to the International 
Rescue Commute* for Hungary, 
in case you would like to do to, 
the addrett ia 83 Wett 40th St. 
N. Y. C., N. Y., and the money 
la desperately needed.

Various Items 
Tv Be On Sale 
At Beta Bazaar

TV  girls of Beta Sigma Phi are 
working fast and furious making 
final preparation* for their ba
tter to be held Thursday after
noon. from 1 'til S p.m. *1 the 
Episcopal Pariah House, rorncr 
of Fourth and Magnolia.

One of the outstanding attrac
tions of the baraar will be the 
Christmas booth, which will fea
ture ihritlmat randies, made by 
the girts, Christinas ornaments 
anl decorations, alto handmade by 
litis ambitious group, Christmas 
paper, ribbons and silvered mat
erial.

More o,' the Urta ingenuity anl 
talent will be displayed in the 
Handiwork booth where one ran 
buy real rule doll clothes, mother- 
daughter apron set*. Christmas 
stockings, and pajama pillows, to 
mention only a few of the itrm* 
created by the girls.

From 0 to 0 a delicious ham 
supper, srith all the trimmin'i will 
be served.

This promise* to be a most In
teresting and entertaining event, 
to mate your plana now to attend.

Harrison Appointed 
Branch Manager

Lawrence C. Harrison has been 
appointed Atlanta Branch Manag
er ot  the Cudahy Packing Co. In 
Atlanta, Ga.

Harrison has been associated 
srith the Cudahy Co. for II. years. 
He went to Atlanta la 1031.

II# la th# ton of Mr. anJ Mrs 
Fred Harrison of Sanford.

Calendar ;
TUESDAY | be a Sunday School WorteeinOm-

Circle Nunn#? ie of 'he rirel ferenc*.
Methodist Churrn meets at » p. m Member* of Friendship League 
with Mr*. W. B. West. 013 CaCta- aMj the Ethel Bool Clrela will b# 
Una Dr., with Mrs Wllmw Coluert hostesses to a “ Caravan’' of de* 
serving as ro hostess. legates from the federaUoo *f

Southslde School 1* sponsoring Congregation Christian Women of 
a Colonial Exhibit from Oklahoma vion fa. The meeting will start 
'*ity. Okla . from 9 am Is 3 pm a( )0:30 a.m. In the Fellowship 
An invitation 1s extended to lhe,j|,|| iDj  al |j;3o a covered-dish 
-ublie to visit the s-hool luncheon will be served.

Thr Sanford Tourist and 
Shuffleboard Club will have a
covered dl*h tuppe- st d « m 

Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church will meet In MrKin- 
Iry Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

The Rev. C. W. Shaffer ’will 
conduct the morning devotiong 
over WTRR. Sanford, at 1:30 p.m.

Southslde School la sponsoring a 
Colonial Exhibit from Oklahoma 
City. Okla., frim 0 a m. ’ In 1

SHOWN A lton : are sumi of the newly-returned VA11-5 chief* and 
th-ir wive* nt the «trak fry given at the home of Chlrf and Mr*. 
It, F. Richter. Each wife furnished a covered dish to round out an

apnetiiing menu for a dilightful 
chiefs club for an rsmlng of dan

iiual. Atl the couples utU'ltded the
ing alien.aide.

Mrs. A. W. 
At Surprise

Epps Sr. 
Dinner

Honored
Saturday

Mr*. A. W. Epps Sr. was the 
very pleasantly suipitted guest of 
honor at a dinner party Saturday 
night in Jim Spenrer’s private 
dining room. The occasion was Dr. 
and Mrs. Kpp*' 3.3th wedding an
niversary, which was on Oil. 31.

Mra. Fred lianas of the Sanford 
Carden Chib did a magnificent Job 
of decorating thr .lining room for 
the affair, with yellow chrysant
hemums u«rd in many beautiful 
arrangement*. White orchid* were 
used as place ranis for the ladle*.

Mr*. Epp*. who suppose 1 she wa* 
Just going nut to dinner with her 
husband and his mother, was 
overwhelmed to tx-hoid her entire 
family present wh«n the arrfvrd.

Those present wrre Mr*. Epps' 
brothers and their families, Mr.

ar.d Mr*. J. E. McElhanon and 
daughter, Mary Lnu. of Jef
ferson, Ga . ami Mr. and Mr*. II. 
E. MrElhannon, of Atlanta: Mr*. 
Epps' father, J. E. McLhannon, 
of Jefferson, Ua„ Dr, Epps’ 
mo'krr , Mr*. A'. 11. Epp*: Dr. 
Epp*' brother-in-law anl sister, 
Mr and Mr*. J Ernest King, of 
Tampa; and Dr. and Mr*. A. W. 
Epps Jr. and children, Wayne, 
Marilyn ami Dennis; Dr. and 
Mrs. John W. imill Epp*. ant 
daughter. Laraine. The only 
member of the family not in at. 
tendance wa* Steve, the baby ton 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Epp«.

All of the out of town visitors 
staled over In SanforJ until Mon
day.

C hristmas Styles Will Be Shown 
At Woman's Club Fashion Show

L O O K !
WE ARE ALL SHOOK

Our atora and door are all (ora up. For I ha 
n # il few days **e wilt bo doing buninesn thru 
(ha nor(h window. If you don't believe It, 
coma and a«a it.

WIEBOLDT'S CAM ERA  SHOP'
210 8- PARK AVE.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Annual Fashion Show sponsored 
by the American Home Depart* 
nient of the< Sanford Women'* 
Ctub, ami may be purchased nt 
Yowell’a or by railing Mrs. W II. 
Stemprr (>r Mr*. Douglas Sim- 
Strom.

Thi* show will bs- u benefit, 
with the proceeds to go Inward* 
the club'* youth program. It i* 
to be held at the Woman'* I’luli 
on Nov. 13 at X p.m. and will 
carry nut a Christmas theme. 
There will b- entertainment, re- 
fteshment* an l prilei—the prizes 
to tie homemade cakes and plant*.

The clothing for the shosv will 
be furnished by Your 11'* and 
selected by Mr* Tom Roll and 
Mrs, L. L. Wt-bre, of the Yowcll 
Co. Commentator will lie Mr*. 
Gordon Sweeney anl serving at 
models will be Mr." W II Strmp- 
er, Mr*. Raymond Has*. Mr*. J. 
D. Carlton. Mrs. W. Colin Hire*,

Mrs. R. A. Smith and Mart) 
Stcmper. Model* In the Junior 
Department will tie Hen llrtvkcn- 
ridge, Diane Robert*, Elizabeth 
Ann Sweeney, and KJ Vnn l'Jcet.

Mrs. W. L Kirk I* in charge of 
the fashion show,

Tnkets will sell for 73c each.

Gilbert M iller 
Honored With Party 
On Fifth Birthday

Mr*. Glenn Milter entertained 
recentiy with a party honoring 
her ion. Gilbert, on the ivcailon 
of bl* fifth birthday.

The young guests were served 
cake, Ice ciram, and suckers and 
alto, ell were given balloons.

Those mvitrj wrre Linda Pops-. 
Pearl Dee*. Dorothy Lnnr, Itrrnda 
Lane, Tommy l.anr, Danny lame, 
Fay Dunaway, Danny Dunaway, 
Frankie Prevatt, Runny Prevail 
James Cnssady. Randy I’atsady, 
Harry Driggor* Ki-nny Driggors, 
Rosemary Jett, Carolyn Jell. 
Mmron Jett, Susan Kiloy, Debra 
!>iu Frazier, Deanna Jean Frazi
er, Johnny Frazier. Wayne I zing 
and Hobo Long.

Con*# will be ho-tevses.
Cirri# 13sn of the Flr*l Christian 

Church CWF will meet Tuesday, 
3 p.m , at the home of Mr*. Ma
in'I HIihop, 7JI7 Summerlin, with 
Mis. W. It Young a* the program 
leader, and Mr*. Charlc* It. Gric* 
me as th# devotional leader.

The official Ixiard of the First 
Christian Church will meet Tues
day. 7:30 p.m., at the church.

The llrownie Scoots of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet In 
th.* Youth lluilding at 1:00 p in.

Pep Club will not perform at the Th«’ Pio" * "  « e*
Seminole- Seabreeze llalf-llm# I ^ • b )  erian

Nov. « for a regular business and P-m- A"  to! ,Ut,1°?. ** ,0
social meeting with Mrs. Brodle Pu*,"c *° v*iit ,h# school, 
William* group a* hostesses. The Geneva Garden Cub will

The Gleaner* Class of the Fir»t meet at th# Community House at 
Haptist Church will hold its rc- 3-M P m. Mre. W. P. Bailey, of 
gular monthly meeting at the Winter Park, will give a talk on 
church annex at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Wild Flower*. .
Alice Horsdoff and Mr*. Eve The Girl Keout* of the Fir4

Seminole Band,
Pep Club Refuses 
To Perform Friday

Due to a conference ruling of 
the East Florida conference the 
Seminole High School Hand and

Ibis Friday. The ruling states that' ‘ ;hur,rh ,n lhe 1Vou,>»
only band members and majoret- j ■"‘“ "W Uom 6 f t l  P “ 'riiugh 
te* will be permitted free uf 81,1 P m- 
chars#. Sanford I* nut a member 
of the East Florida (’ onferenre 
When informed of thr ruling 
Finest Cowley, bandmaster nntw- 
i r ed, “ the Seminole High School 
Han I and Pep nub o|H*ratri dur
ing football season at one group 
for halftime shows. IVeause of 
ltd* the group rs-fiises to perform 
when a part of it is rrqulred in 
pay admittance t.v the game."

The pep rlub, under ’ lie spon
sorship of Harbaru Itohn, la an 
intrgral part of any show present-

Presbyterian Chur-h will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. at Ihe Church.' ■ 

The Senior High Fellowship Ho- 
creation of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7:00 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be rondurted by Rev. A. 8. Me* 
Innls, Pastor of the First Pres
byterian Churrh at 7:30 p.ml 

The Chancrl Choir will rehears# 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

Morning Circle No. 0 of th# 
Women of the First Presbylertan 
Churrh will meet at 10:00 k.ra. 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Weir, 
7633 Laurel Ave. Mre. Joe Biker 
1* Chairman.

Hcmlnole High School P-TA will i M g s f f i n d I S f  W o f f l C  ft 
meet in the auditorium -t a p. m.j *” B * n o U *»T  Y T U m c n
The program will he an informal S r h r i f f l l l p  B a Z d A f  
epen house, with parent* follow- v  U “
ing their child's schedule and 
meeting all the teachers. All par
ents are urged to attend and be
come acquainted with the teach
er*.

WF.DNEMMt
There will be a general business 

and luncheon meeting of the Han
ford Woman's Club and thr Fin# 
Art* Department nt 12:30 p.m.

ej by the group and each member T"he program will lie music and 
of the group it disappointed that hostesses will be Mr*. Howard 
they will nut In- able to perform Montellh, Mrs. David lainler,

SHS Bands Plays 
A t Homecoming

The SHS band left early Sat - 
day morning for a day'a activities 
in DeLand at the Stetson home
coming.

After marching in a very color
ful parade, svtilrh began at the 
stadium anl ended on the Stetson 
campus; the band went to the 
field and practiced the half-time 
show with the other six bands 
participating. The hands together 
male up a total of over 400 
musicians.

After a delirious rhirkrn dinner 
nn the campus, the band left for 
thr football stadium and enjoyed 
the game in which Stetson won 
20 O

Personals
Mre. It. W. Rucker Is apcnJIn 

the week in Orlando with her sun- 
in-law ami daughter, Mr. and Mis. 
C. Ituhen Jones.

Mra. Lorraine Giaham bad as 
guests over the weekend, her 
sister In law, Mrs. Marie Giaham 
and .laughter, Sally Ann, of Se
ville.

Mr*. E. P. Clarke and Mrs. W,
V. Neville, of Euftula, Ala., are 
spending a few days wtlh their 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. It. it. Heck.

Dr. A. W. Woodall returned Sun- 
Jay from the'Florida Chiropraetc 
Convention at the Algiers Hotel 
In Maim! Reach. The convention 
wa* Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Strom ar.d 
family, of Hawthorne, Cal., re 
rent visitor* of Dr. and Mr*. A
W. Woodall, returned home after 
a two-week sightseeing lour of 
Crntral Florid*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Stine have 
return# I from their mountain 
home in Mt. Eagle. Tenn.

Mrs. L. Munson, 
Mrs. H. Anderson 
Winners At Bridge

In Ihe seeond wi-ek of it* six- 
week tournament, Ihe Duplicate 
Bridge Club ha I ten tallies in play 
Thursday night

First place winners, with a 
score of III. were Mr# Leonard 
Munson and Mr* Hazel Ander
son; seetied place was won by 
Slanlev Albert and Stephen Rnek- 
well, with a score of 143; Thirl, 
with 1(2, were Mr- Stanley- Al
bert and Henry Weiss; nrul 
Fourth, with t3fi. were Mr*. Ilrrte 
Robert* and Mm , O. P Herndon

Thr games were directed by- 
Mil* Ina Kiehl

during the hnif-lmie eerernonies 
The group had planned In stage 
.1 Hawaiian -how using fill I props 
for a more effective show. In 'he 
past It ha* been customary for 
performing group* to be extend- 
el Ihe rniirlesy of free admitt
ance,

Mr. Cowley announced that the 
bind would go to the game and 
play school songs in th- standi 
to back the team.

Mrs E, A. Mnnforlon, Mr*. Den 
vrr Cordell, and Mrs. E. D. 
Rinehart. Reservation* should lie 
In hv Tuesday noon. Call Mr*. 
Thro Pale. 443

Prayer Meeting will be held at

For November 15:
Women of the Firit Methodist 

Church will sponsor it* annual 
baraar and atipper on Nov. IB in 
McKinley Hall.

Mr*. B. B. Crumley, chairman 
of the turkey aepper, request# 
tbit all reservation* for the supp
er mu«t he made by Nov, (3. Sup
per will he served from 3:30 p.m, 
to 0 pm.

Mrs. James Rniarvl. ticket chair* 
man, stated tlekrli may be aacur- 
ed at the church office, or frum 
member* uf the W. S. C. S. Adult 
tlrketa are 1133. children, U or 
unler, 7Je.

Booth* wit articles for sal* will
Ihe First Baptist Churrh at 7:30 be in the various Sunday School 
pm. ani at 0:13 p.m. there wtU rooms starting at I p.m.

B I R T H S
Atr and Mr* Warren 1). A lim* 

announce the hirlh of » sun, War
ren Eugene born Sunday after. 
noon it Seminole Memorial lln*p. 
it.i! The young follow checked in 
wei "hlng seven pounds, seven 
and our half ouners.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Harvest Bazaar Nov. 8th.

I ton . 8:00

Ham Supper
6:00 . 8:00

EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE

Miss Lee W ill Ploy 
For Woman's Club

At Wednesday’* meeting of Ihe 
Sanford Woman's Club, which is 
to be held at 13 30 p, m., a musi
cal program will lie prrseuled with 
Mis* Ally *on Lee rendering severs 
selections, and *oh>» to be tuug 
by Dick Aiken and Mr*. James 
Botard.

WATCH FOR 
OUR BIG 

SELL-A-BRATION!
COMING SO ON .

Jjuot/L yioslL
JEWELER

lit  a. PARK AVE. PHONE 1294

-TO HE 70 YEARS 
YOUNG. IS SOME
TIMES FAR MORE 
CHEERFUL THAN 
TO IIK 10 YEARS 
OLD"

(ieriatritM is n new 
scionri* that concerns itself 
*ith helping you to prow 
ild. happier and healthier. 
Your uro is now numlicr- 
ed, not by your yearn but 
by how well you tire tak
ing care o f yourself.

Correction o f vitamin 
deficiencies, proper diet, 
hint right thinking are im
portant. Your physician 
can prescribe Ihe particular 
medicine that will help you 
to live longer. In our 
pharmacy, ready to serve 
you, are these imjiortant 
aids to better livinjr.

T O U C H T O N  
DRUG  CO.

Cut. 1st *  Magnolia 
-Qaatallaa ba blrhluaa 177# 

Cssuiski tins

I I • r iG M i C  1 « r \ f l  
RIDE-IN T H I A lt w i l l  TAPI

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 0:30

T H E  
L E A T H E R  

S A I N T
HKO0MUS NWOUM 

J0OTUMUMI CtlMIOHM

FEATURE - 1:13

TO - FEATURE

G lifto M tO lR Y R W  N7
FEATURE 0:37 

“CHILDREN UNDER IS 
ADMITTED FREE" 

CARTOON

LAST
DAY

^TOWARD V THE 
UNKNOWN

V .vW asncrColor

HOTb HflUH RUfitNl* LHIH ©
STARTS TOMORROW

A MILLION DOLLAR DOUBLE-CROSS
explodes in

LISBON!

ntaiiar i
y  MnSi

.  M l WOKEN
MIIUND • O'HARA
cum HOME
MINS • FURNEAUX

£ b 6 a n
ia MTUCAIM • TNUCOLOR

n u n s u K u
A itrvinc__■

t mreoovciKMl

Start
ONE YARD

your fall wardrobe with a

\ 7B6/A
/ i S L  H un t RICK

7456
BUITCRJi

•
tiet your fall wardrobe oil to s 
flying start with one or more of 
ih ~ ' slim skirt# -  #H uf which 
e*n be made from juat one yard 
o f 84*' fabric and s "Quick and 
E4»jr" Bultcrick Pattern.

Choose from the wonderful 
selection of wooU and blends. 
«»n display in our fabric depart- 
ment in a variety o f colors, 
features and weighu to delight 
your eye, and excite your 
imagination.

See these Rultenck On# Yard 
Skirts on display along with our 
new fail fabrics in the fabric
department. -s

7488
BUTURICK

7642 
■UnCRJCK

W o Invito C harge A ccou n ts"

h



Wfhwrnj* (leant Shown mboTe is one of h< 
right by Mosehcid r»rl.»c<- l w  than tm 

» tanmut, waa plsrel for eonvetiien « of tr 
when you a  ilor to the next football came

U A W H

OPENS TUESDAY 
NOV. 13th

•  Racing Nightly (except Sun.). T h r u  
Feb. 28th

•  Matinees Wed. & Sat. Starting Nov. 
14th

•  Fabulous New Club House
•  Countless New Improvements 
FREE SCHOOLING RACES TONIGHT

POST.TI.ME 7t30 P. M. —  OVER 25 EVENTS 
J m y  Collin*, Track Operator

Located 8 MUm  Sooth O f Sanford 
Oo Highway 17*32 Tara Wart At Rad Arr*w

LINCOLN FOR ’57
Dramatically new in styling.. .powerfully new in performance

A dramatic naw chapter In tha Lincoln auccaaa »tory
Look at Lincoln for *57, and you see new and brilliant reasons for 
the fastest rise in the fine car Held! You sec bold new ideas in fine 
car design everywhere: clean-lined beauty that is completely dis
tinctive, from Lincoln*! industry-pacingQuadra-Lite Grille to flaring 
rear blade*. And with this moat powerful Lincoln in history, you 
command acceleration that challenge* the fine car field. Lincoln**

300-hp engine, with its fast-acting Turbo-Drive Transmission, give* 
a whole new standard of bow a fine car should perform. Your 
comfort is iincqualed, with new, exclusive Hydro-Cushioned Ride. 
And Lincoln is the most effortless to drive of any car—for almost 
every thing you touch is automatic, even to electric door locks and 
6-way power teat! Come in soon. See why in 1957, more than 
ever, Lincoln is unmiatehaWy (he finest in the  fine car field.

HUNT-M cROBERTS, Inc.
109 N. Palmetto Ave. Phone 1429

fe e *  e, Tost., Hot. 6. 1084 THE SANFORD HERALD
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Seminoles Face 
Tough 7 7 Friday

Jim w arnf.k tr«v«u for
“ Th* Bull*’ Geesist*! dears 

(Photo by J»m*ion)
i W r r -

»rd ■ fir-i down during the final Seminole TD driva TtrTy 
Warner. throwing th* key block that took out two Barraeu-

Mfcoi

Oolf Gossip
!«• ) and M i l  I* lb* Trip 

_ sday Andy Carrawiy and El- 
jBatU both approach*! th* ISth 

; htfi only In fin.) that their bath 
»«*re In Use trap. Ellen's ail * t i  
■Steal four Inch** behind And>'t 
" tnd on her shot she bissted both 

balti onto tha crecn Andy was 
full of smiles. hiit it didn't taut 
Jw-- lohn ’ i f*  Iruii. 'bat
Andy toti hli bat) back into tha 
trof A friendl; but verbose ir- 
gunaa' fellowed—Andy lost, the 

'M R  ahould hare beon marked. 
Barter Tourney End, Totrorro., 

* Mildred Smith l.rad.
The Kader Jewelry Store Tour- 

.osatent for the Women*, Golf As- 
Ration 1* nearing the final 

The ptcy end, tomorrow, 
nil) bolding top position ii 

Smith, with a (ro*< of 
I for M hotel. Her 15 point han- 
ip red ice* that by *0) and give, 

fetl a net total of 237
farhant MeRobetU I, In second 

r *14re ao far. Her gro», fur SI 
■ hole, Ii 2M, and her 12 point ban- 

redure, her net to III Jr,- 
Hayman la prrienlty in Ihird 

with ■ groi* JJ0. handicap 
IT, and a nrt of 2 »

- Jo Bmyne,, Lib Clev rland 
f * WW Blind Roger Taarmev 
1 Laet Wednesday Jo Smynes and 
v Ub Cleveland wen thr full handl- 
- cap middle play IS hote Blind 
:  Baser Tournament St «a , the
• tow n More. Jo had a SI and a U 
fittin g  her a gro«* of 105, and her
• I f  point handirap cave hrr the 

winning wore Lib had a M and 
a S3 for a total grot, of 109, r.nd 
her 2S point handirap tied hrr 
urJJi Jo for thr honori.

i  , .  ,  Beginning flax, Growing 
; — zlhe beginning clast for women 
— -la still growing. La«t week Dee 

Xing from Lock Harbor and Joyce 
Baker from Winter Park joined 
the group. Mario Crafagno an- 

•• naunced that three new classes 
will begin ihortly. Thore lntereit- 
ed In a teglnnlng rlait for child* 

'* t*n, a beginning elm  for men.
'and a ladle,* refrether elaa, 

•‘ Should contact Mario at the May- 
fair Country Club.

Male Tourney Next Sunday 
“ Next Sunday the Mayfair will 

fpfcnsor an Amateur-Amateur Tour- 
nament for men. The participant!

'55 PGA Winner Is 
Expected To Return

La it year thet op play era in the 
golfing world came lo Sanford 
for the tint annual $13.0U) P. G. 
A. Mayfair Open. The tournament 
climaxed with Al Balding from On
tario, Canada, taking top honor,. 
Balding w», the first Canadian 
ever to win a major golf tourna
ment in the United State!. Bald- 

ling ii expected to return (hi, year.
Balding itarted hli golfing ca

reer icven yean ago when he 
won a rumpeny golf tournament 
hi* employer ipontored.

The PGA ehamplon from Toron
to edged Ed ‘ 'Porky" Oliver, new
ly appointed Winter Pro for the 
Mayfair Inn. and big Mike Sou- 
rhak by one stroke. He played 
eonristmt golf throughout the TJ 
hole, of the tournament and wu 
never eonaidered a itrong conten
der for the top place ever though 
hr waa playing under par all the 
way through,

On the first day Balding came 
in one under par, four under par 
or. the next, four under per oo 
the next, and on the final day 
hr eatne In with a winning <a. 
two under par.

Balding', total aeore for the 
tournament wa, 20 . H under par 
for the top money of 12.100, over 
the ejOJ yard Mayfair Inn Semi- 
note Country Club roune.

The world's top golfrra will 
•tart pouring into Sanford for the 
qualifyIng round* early in Dccrtn-

may pick any male golfer they 
|choose a* a partner, and the win
ner will he picked by the Calloway 
System. All tourney players mu»t 
either aign up in advance or call 
Mario.

Course In Beautiful Shape
Andy Cualrk, grren»keeper for 

Winter Park C. C played ■ round 
al thr Mayfair Sunday and waa 
impressed with the courae. "The 
Mayfair golf course |, in beau
tiful «hape," he ,ald 

Phillip, Away On Buxines, Trip 
Cla recce Phllllpt, Mayfair C. C. 

member, left on a buxines* trip 
to Ga , but ia expected back by 
Dec I.

ber. The aecond annual Mayfair 
Inc Ilf,QOS PGA Open, to be play
ed this year Dec. IMS. will again 
feature the ihy Canadian from On
tario awing hia record breaking 
driver and putter.

Southern Methodist's IS 13 vic
tory ever Notre Dame in the 1935 
football opener for both schools 
marked SMI", accond win In 
eight game, with the Irish.

Harry Arlanaon, football coach 
at Tufli, reached Weymouth, 
Maaa.. High School teams to 135 
victories in IS actions. HU teams 
lost IS game, and tied 10 during 
that period.

Pimlico has ichedulrd mere 
thoroughbred distance races be
cause of a survey (bowing fans 
wager at leait six per cen* more 
on races longer than one mile.

Marc Gttley Is In his seventh 
season as eoach of the Syracuse 
University basketball team.

The Sanfsrd Seminoles, after 
breaking the season losing Jinx, 
got down to buiincis yesterday in 
preparing for Friday nlgbt'a tilt 
with Seabreeze ia Daytona Beach. 
Seabrmc will be-as tough a team 
as the Seminolea will face or have 
faced all sea eon. Wttn the season 
barely more than half over the 
Sanderaba have already clinched 
Ihla aeaaon'a championship for the 
Eait Florida Conference. They 
beast a t-T season reeord.

The boys are upset minded 
since last week,*’ bead mentor Bill 
Fleming aaid of hli charges. 
‘They've got there confidence 
back and want to play, bail. But 
w« art all aware that Seabreeze 
la as powerful a> any team we've 
met this season, and we also know 
that It will take a better per
formance of tram unity than we 
have shown all seasoa to contain 
them."

The Sand crabs win have as 
well balanced ball club at had 
Melbourne. They have power, 
speed, deception, end experince 
to throw against the Seminoles.

In surveying his gridslert, all of 
which are sporting the normal 
amount of football bruises, Flem
ing Mid only ooe more player 
had been added to the doubtful 
list for Friday night, but he la 
the sparkplug of the team. Brant
ley Shelrard. "Brantley was pret
ty well beat up Friday night," 
firming aaid. "He bad flu all 
wrek. and New Smyrna was lay 
Ing for him. They had a

sum It all up by repeating that 
It was a good showing of team 
effort. Every member of the squad 
played a wonderful game."

Fleming said his schedule for 
the remainder of the week would 
be intensive effort to find power 
that would give the team a 
ing punch. "We don't have 
speed to run the ends against 
tram like Seabreeze, so we're go
ing lo have to get e powerful com
bination of blockers and runners 
to open holes In the line and plow 
through." With Schlrard on the 
doubtful list this could mean a 
reshuffling of positions in the line. 
But it would be more a process of 
Juggling the starting lineup than 
anything else.

With Al Stanley and Murray 
Nance still on the doubtful list 
the menterin staff will have their 
hands full this week acquainting 
men to ocw positions to find the 
right combination.

HE A GOOD 8PORT and help k,ep our 
ment’a roadside litter cans burled from 
been emptied. The can, with appropriata 

highways free of litter. Remember this

above Is-one of he Statt Hoad Depart. .  
Ip., than two days after It had •

of mutori*ts to keep tha

Former University of North 
Carolina football coach George 
Barclay now operates a service 
station and handles color accounts 
of football games for WPTK, a 
Raleigh, N. C. radio station.

JVs Battle New Smyrna Tomorrow

on him every play, and that's 
rough on anybody."

Fleming summed up the iu c - 
ci-sa of the team In upsetting New 
Smyrna Beach as the result of 
team effort. "Phil Byrd and Bob 
Johnson turned In their best per
formance of the season." he said. 
"Bill Tyre was outstanding in the 
line, also playing Ms best game 
of the season, and Jack Stotsky 
played a fine game. Ronnie Giles' 
kicking was very impressive, and 
he was good on defense. Eddie 
Barbour played his usual savage 
game and sparked the defensive 
team Jim Warner turnod in a 
good showing, and he’ll be a great 
help to us this week.”  Then the 
head mentoi paused. "I could go 
on all day,' he said, "But 1 can

Mike Sommer, George Washing
ton University Junior halfback 
led the Colonials In iroring. most 
yards rushing and in total offensa 
during 1955.

When (he Detroit Lion, u,< Lou 
man Creekmur, Harley Sewell. Charlie

Ane, Oliver Spencer jnd Jim Sals- 
bury on their offensive line the 
average is 3M pound* per min.

In 1927 New Hampshire failed 
lo win a football game, losing 
seven and tiring one However, in 
1917 and again in IB50 the team 
won ail eight games.

Nashua la responsible for Hia
leah's two largest crowds. For the 
1958 W’Wcncr. $2,345 saw the cult 
run and there were I7.2S2 on 
hand when ha won the 1933 Fla
mingo.

Kiri Schtademan, Michigan 
State track coach, was voted into 
the Helms Hall of Fame for track 
and field men in 1935.

Tomorrow night the Sanford 
Seminoles will again face the New 
Smyrna Beach Barracudas, but 
this time it wiL be the scrappy 
JVs traveling out of town for thr 
last game of their very success
ful season.

The Junior warriors, sporting a 
31 record in JV competition, have 
all intention* of making the final 
outing a victorious one.

All season long JV roach Dick 
Silvers has been doing a mag
nificent Job of developing the po
tential of each of the players. 
Every game, including the season 
opener against Lyman's varsity, 
witnessed Stivers staunchly carry
ing out his philosophy of free »ub- 
stitutioa. At the beginning of the 
season Silvers said that the pur
pose of JV squad was to give 
the members confidence through 
experience. "You can’t do that by 
leaving the player, on the bench." 
Silvers said." I don't think play
ing eleven men for an entire game 
is a way to build a team, and win 
nr lose the boys will see action 
ever* game r believe, they’U win 
under circumstances like that."

And he has been a strict adherent 
of hia own JV rvles.

Bill Fleming, head football coach 
for the Sanford Seminoles praised 
Siliert highly. “ Dick his done a 
wonderful Job—he'* constantly 
kept the boys' spirits high, hr't 
been an excellent leader, and he's 
done immeaiurable tood fnr next 
year's football team "

5ilver, will be praised higher 
when the avid JV fans are re
minded that this very important 
job is an unpaid one Dick ha, 
been tireipss In his giving of time 

attention where it is

dirc'y needed for the succeis ot 
Seminole High's athletic program.

BUI Mooney, senior end with the $/ 
Colorado College football team, 
comes from Regina, Sisk. Half
back Garry Hughes is from Red 
Deer Atla.

Bob lemon of rl<-re;s»d 
I nutans is the fourth American 
League pitcher in history In 
JQ game* during seven different 
seasons. The others are Waltrr 
Johnson. Eddie Plai.k and Lefty 
Grove. V
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whit you wont 
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

Ph 1
1A-FLACU la EAT
COT INSOMNIA? . Need a night- 

tap? Wa*r# open **11 2 a.m. 
every night but Sunday. THE 
DOGGIE DINER 4 BAR. Uka 
Mary.

•—LOST

LOST: Lady'a Watch—Lovett'a E. 
l>t St. Phona 662-W; Mr*. L. II. 
Wynne.

I—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY. Iloipilal and Baby 
Bedi Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

lM Weat First 6t.

WELCOME GIFTS 
that ara long cbertahed are easy 

to sclert from Powell's varied 
stock. Come tn and look around. 

1957 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Payment 
21 Months To Pay 

Lay-Away Now for Christmas 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 B. Magnolia phone 089

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

306 W. Secunl St.
•-•OATS AND MOTORS

14-Kt. Runabout with trailer, a 
beauty. Will icll for $250. 
PHONE 1946-M.

12 ft boat and gator trailer. Com
plete $190. R. F. Lambert son. 
Ph. 3079-XW. 2406 Adam* Court.

J4-ft. Runabout Including motor 
1160. 620 Escambia Dr.. I’bone 
IT »R .

Your Evlnnide Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

S04 E. lit SI. Phone 999
11—TRAILERS

Scu e  Open Evenings and 
undays.

Eaitilde Trailer Sale* 
Palalka, Fla.

17—BUILDING REPAIRS

RBMODELING?
Knotty Pine Panel 214c eq. fL 

Cypress Panel 114e eq. ft. 
Beautiful For Natural Finish 

GREGORY I.I'M HER 
6th A Maple Phone 2J62
l^-PIANO service

L  L. Sill — Plano Technician 
Phone 2161 Route 1, Sanford

It—ROOFING-PLUM RING
PLU M B IN G

Contract and Repair Work 
Free Esttreatoa 

R. U HARVEY
204 Sanford Ave. Phono IIH

W. J. KING
Piumtune Crrwarior
AU Oil Fired Heaters 
Clesned and serviced 

2531 Orlando Dr. Ph. 60

CERAMIC TILE
Taut P. Mueller A Son Ph. 134 
Freo estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septie Tank Installation A Servlco 

Heater Service. Archie C. liar 
lett, Phone 743-W or 1335

d | T j . i i : i r r
COMPLETE PLUM RING JOB 

Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 
sink, watar pump, septic tank 
tod water haattr. approximate
ly 633 month.

Call, or see us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Piumoing. h(<»k> Healing
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phone TOO

8 —SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Coven and Drapoa 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2654-J.
G.X1UN BROTHERS 

Dragline L Bulldoier Servsee 
Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2463 W Sanlerl
OH LAN DO Sentinel Bur. Call 

Ralph Kay. 3130.
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u mp *  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C 
LONG, Phone 366 207 taw
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*. state- 
menu, invoice*, hand bill*, and 
programs, a te . Progreitivc 
Printing Co. Phono *00 — 403 
Wetl 13th St.

FOR EVERYTHING In hardwara 
and paint sre—Hill Hardware 
Co., 30t E. 1st St.. Phone S3

Itoblnfon Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, deiign and refiniab. 
See at 116 French. Ph. 33-R.

Itou-p Cleaning- Window ». Flnor*. 
Office. Call III9-J. II. C. Caldwell

It—BUSIN RAP OPPORTUNITIES

1954 Va-Ka-Shun-Ette. 16-ft. houae- 
trailer, “ light ai a baby carri- 
•go” , perfect for vacationing. 
Only $230, and aaaume payment*. | 
PHONE 1020-J.

For Sale: 1955 "Buddy- *6-0. 
house trailer with 30’ cabana. 
Call 1634-XW.

U—TRUCKS

ATTENTION LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKERS. Great Dane 3t 
and 35 foot used all aluminum 
produce van*. ALo two 1953 Dia
mond T 180 III* Cummin* Die
sel deeper tractor*. Excellent 
condition. Great Danc-Diamond 
T, 103 So. Orange illottom 
Trad. Orlando 5 9031. Night- 
Call Mr. Reeve* 3-1209.

14—USED CARS
DOES THIS BEAUTIFUL FALL 

WEATHER make you want to
get out on tha highway and go 

, . -go. . .go! Then aee Ray Her
ron for real values In USED 
CARS. Phone 2456, or after 6
p.m., phone 1343-W...........THE
’67 PONT1ACS ARE COMLNGI

7931 Ford Victoria, very clean. 
Radio, haator, w/w tire*. $495- 
Very clean 1960 Ford. 4 door 
sedan. New paint, upholstery, 
good tlrra, excellent condition. 
$363. 306 W. Second St.

1933 Naih Rambler convertible, 
_good condition, $600. Ca 11 2DU7

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

PI MPS A SPRINKLER 
S3 STEMS

All type* and tiic*. installed o 
"Do It Vnurtnlf."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nJ St. Ph. C2

cilOSLEY - HEN MX
gale* and Service •

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality — Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2637-J— 3 l)e Itary

T. V. SERVICE
Day or Nlgnt 

SEMINOLE T.V.
303 Celery — l'h. 1255-J.

!3—SC IKHII.S-INSTRUCTION
LEARN Hawaiian Dancing, 3 yr». 

up. Adcie lleitman, Ph. 2224-J.

•  EMPLOYMENT
II -CHILD CARE
I will keep chddren In my home. 

Ph. 560-11. 603 W. 4th.

19-REALTY PARLORS

SPECIAL 
$10 Permanent, $6-60 

:VA BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
Phono 363

|I0 Wave* by Zotoa 4  Realistic 
$7.50 Thru Nov. Open 8 a m. • 

Call 971
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

*17—BUILDING — RRPAIR9 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEENTuTfiNG OFF 
THAT NEW HOOK peeau.e you 
fear the coat will be loo great? 
W»*y not drop in? It'll cu*t you 
nothing to talk it oxer. You may 
have a pleasant surprise in store 
HILL LUMBER 4  SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
■3 The Lumbar Number.

McRAKEY-SMITH PAINTS
3616 S. Park Phono 1SOJ

WANTED- Child cate in my 
home. E x p e r i e n c e d .  4084 
French.

26-UELP WANTED-FEMALE
Waitreia wanted: Apply Touch- 

Ion Drug Co., 51 r. Gilpin.
Colored maid 5 day* per wrrk. 

Ref. and Health Card. Phone 
1139-M after 4:30.

Experienced maid for general 
home work. 6 day* a week, good

pa). Caie of 4 children after 
school. Ph. 1707-M after 4:30

27—HELP W'ANTPD • MALE
MEAT CUTTER. Must be Exp. 

and have a general knowledge 
of a self-service meal market 
Mu*t be sober. Apply TIP TOP 
SUPER MARKET, 323 Sanford 
Axe.

This i* a free past to the Ritx 
Theatre for John Wola*tk. En
terprise, Exp. date Nov. 16. 
1956.

29-SALESMEN - AGENTS

NEWSPAPER atrotl nloTboT* 
Hair*, Tha Sanford Herald, afttr 
Age* • to 12 Apply to Mark
school.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

01 Grandview Phone 1952 M
For Painting call Mr. Tatktr, Ph. 

646-XR. Room apoclaJ $14.95.
FLOOR landing and rtnlihing 

Cleaning, wailng. Serving Semi- 
, nolo eeuaty aineo IMS.

H. JL Gian***, Labe Mary

10-WORK WANTED Ft.WALL 
Wanted: Raby sitting. reL 1013 M.
31-WTORE WANTED-MALE
.Wan. permanent rralJrnt. many 

ytar* in wholeaale and retail 
plumbing supply bualnei* want* 
work where aueh expentnee
would be helpful. A. Rolf, Phone 
Sanford 543-JX).

32-ntSINLVi OPPORTUNITIES

Grocery 4  Filling Station. Well 
eitabllaheJ buaineai, good loca
tion. While neighborhood. Rea- 
eon for selling, sickness. Phone 
9243, Sanford, Fla.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
“ AUantlon builnasa-mloJad San

ford, Florida reildaali. The 
Mary Carter Paint Factorial 
of Tampa, Florida, want to de
signate aa a franchised dealer 
a representative in Sanford. 
Florida. If you wish lo earn up 
to <14,000 per year — are in 
some other business at tha pre
sent time, or would like to get 
Into business ax a paint distri
butor for the Mary Carter Paint 
Factories, we would like to talk 
with you. Our regional adver
tising and our Frea Gallon Of
fer to our customer*, glvei our 
fraochLed dealers increased 
buiitesa. If you ar* Interested 
in this offer, contact us at Mary 
Carter Paint Factories. 4306 W.

* Or borne Ave., Tampa. Florida."

FINANCIAL
36-MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD______

LIVESTOCK
11—DOGS—CA T9—PETS
Thoroughbred Per*lon kitten for 

isle, 115. Pb. S39J

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES FOR SAI.E
FOR FILMS. Finishing. Vap* Re

corder*, Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave

For Sale to reduco »t°ek. Three 
grandfather clock*: one a Riley 
Whttalng Wood movement—a- 
bout 1613. running. Butternut 
rate sugt finish. Al-o drop leaf 
table, other item*. Rohin*on*. 
911 French Ave. Ph. 52-R.

TRADITIONAL detign mahogany 
Mr. and Mr*. Chest*. 4-drawer 
and 4-draw rr cheil-anddeak 
combination, like new, half 
price AI»o "Baby-Tcnda" *troll- 
rr 4l5: antique wash 'land ant 
Hand Lawn 5lowcr. Mrs. A. R. 
Pinkerton, Phone 2052.

We huy and *ell used furniture 
Paying top rash prices lor any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 1063 W

T-Shirts, 46c, Sleeping Bags, 
rots, blsnkols, tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplu*. 310 Sanford Ava-

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Eneloied head. Hag-proof bottom 

rail with plavtle end*. Plaetle 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords. . . „

Senknrik G ian nnd I'alnt Co
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone 320
BARGAIN! Apt. me gas range, 

perfect condition. Call *t 2«xr 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

Singer electnc portable icwtng 
machine, sews perfect $33(*J 

Magtag waxtier, like new 55 00 
Walnut tea wagon ... 27.50
Kenmore w a thing machine 45.00 
Electric range, xhow* care 60.00
Gas range, apt. alie ......  42.54
Krlvinator refrigerator. 9! 65 00
Kitchen sink with Imbart 

dishwasher 75.00
Tilt arbor bench xaw 47.50 

1C gauge ahotgun, like new 20 00 
22 auto, rifle, *Cope-*ite . . . .  30 00
32 nu'omatic pistol .........  17-50
Girl* bike, good cond ........  15.00
Largo cln»e closet ___ 27.50

HIPER 1 RAPING POST 
On 17-92 — Phone 2043 1V.

LIVE BAIT
Slnneri, Hull llrndi. Pop Guts 

5 Doaen, 95c
Missouri Minnow* and Wornia 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Asa.
Cambridge crystal sleamware. 
Candlelight pattrrn. a guhlets, 
8 sherbet*. $1.00 per »tcm. 
Can t break tel*. Ph. 932 J.

(.nr A JOII
YOU WANT DONE -----------  ?

W hatever the Job you wiah don*. 
I'm the lad who can do It In fast 
order! I'm a Classified Ad. and 
thtre Isn't anything in the way^of 
renting, telling, locating foV-». 
giving public nolle* and getting 
worker* that's beyond me. To 
put me to woik for you, call 
1* 21.

W. R. Moore of Sanford pta»«d 
the following 2-inch classified dis
play In the Herald. It look only 
two dav* lo do the Job tt *s* 
Intended to do.

“ A Big Home Buy — $4,800 
Ea s y  Term*. 2 • bedroom 
Route, Kitchen equipped- 
Large corner lot. 322 Mapl< 
Ave. Phona 1056-J.**
A few word* placad In tho want 

Ad *«rtion will put you In tou.lv 
with tha person* you want to 
ftach. The colt I* amall. The it- 
lull* ate big Juxt call 1821.

54—API'S—HOUSES—ROOMS

Rose Court 5 room apartments, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494

2 and 3 bedroom cement block 
lake front homes. $65. k (65. 
unfurnished. Phone 1123. St. 
John Realty Co.

This is a free pa«* to the Prairie 
take Drivc-tn Theatie fur Geo. 
A. Stine. Exp date Nov. 15. 1956.

46—BUILDING MATERIALS

Thu Is a fret paia to the Movie- 
Lmi Rtde-ln Theatre for Claude
Saunders. Exp, date Nov, 15. 
1956. _______________

46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

Roll lop office dr»k. Ph. 306.
HAY'NES ~OffUe Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Salei-Rentali, 314 Mag., l’h. 41

8 ft Soda fountain and bar tn A-t 
condition. Also 6 call Iron, leath
er upholstered bar stool*. Perfect 
for amall business getting start
ed. Worth over $1,000 will aaen- 
fiee for $365 complete. Ph. 

1020 J.

17—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD
FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—at Warehouse Prtc**, visit 
IIEItltY'S. We are experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
go»d looks with functional con
venience. Today's boat buy* tn 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First SL Phono 1M7 for Even- 
Ing Appointment.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILflON-MAIER 
New and Used Furnlturw

311 E. First 8t. Phone 956
This I* a free pass lo the Music- 

land Ride-In Theatre fur K<nnil 
Uriskill. Exp. dale Nov. 13. 1956.

Efficiency apt. Ili way 17 9.' So. 
City Limit*. Slunibertand Court.

Sec Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apt*. I’ hcne 27.

New 2-bedroom house*, kitchen 
equipped. Phone 443 or writ* 
Jack Flynt, Bov 302. Sanford.

EFFICIENCY Apartmrnt. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jarnbaon acrois from 
l’o*t Office.

Thit I* a free pat* to the Rita 
Theatre for Donald M> Murray. 
Exp. date Nov. IS. 1956

Unfurnished 2-bedroom apt. Ilk* 
new. Near chopping center k 
school. 2619 S. Elm. No pet* 
please. ____

Mayfair—3 bedroom, i bath home. 
Call 1450-J after 6 p. m.

NEWLY decorated 6-room apart
ment 1301 Celery at Mellonvillc. 
$4* month. Phone 805-W._____

Garage apt. l’ h. 554-.M.
IN OSTEEN—3 Km. furn apt. 

Screen Porch, $35 mo. Call after 
6 Phone 132J.

2 or 3 liedroom house, lu*i French 
Ave. Unfurnished $55 mo. Partly 
furnished $65. Phone 587-II.

l-arge furnished 2-bedroom apt. 
703 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 1284-J.

Garage Apt. 1201 Magnolia Avr.
Duplex furnished apt. $50 per 

month, Adults. 706 W. 4th Phone 
1642-W evening*.

2 room apt*. 112 Elm l’h. 2983-W
Apl. conveniently located. 1010 

Oak Ave.

BEAL ESTATE
64—FARMS AND GROVES

20 acre Hie farm. Three liedroom 
hou«r, largo barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy term*. Pits 
1393-J. P. O. Ilox 1154.

This is a free pa*s lo the Prairie 
Lake Drtve-ln Thearle for Lloyd 
Reynold*. Exp. date Nov. 15, 
1956.

65—HOMES

S SAVE $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
Mather Of Sanford

2034» E. lit St. Phone 127

Used furniture, appliances, tool*, 
rle, llought-sol<l, U rt ) ’» Mar 
321 East 1st. St. Phono 1031.

S H O E S  

Ladle* and ChdJrcn 

$1.96 — 62 96
Just Arrived—a big selection of 

new at}lea in most sues

G A R R E T T  *8

323 E. First St. Phone 1422
Table lop gas range, complete 

doors 4 window*. Ucnneit Court.
Large circulating kerosene heat- 

er. Call 653-R or 2426-W.
Oak dining room suite, like new. 

<90. 907 Magnolia Ave.
Deluxe gas range, perfect condi

tion, $75. Also hand lawn mower. 
Phone 1221 M.

44—APPLIANCES
FKIGIDAIHK appliance*, tsle 

and service. U. H- High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phene F05-33I6 or Can 
ford 1642-W after 6 p.m.

Sale* - • Servlet 
SINGER

Sewing Machines 
Alto part*, accessories for a 

makea of sewing machine* o 
American and European menu 
factor*.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

106 E. SECOND ST.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols III Riser .. . $9150
Sofa Red and Chair ........  99 00
Hollywood Bed ........—  49 50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Bed*

All Dinette Seta Discounted
$133 00 Buuk lie da ........  <113 00
3-Room Group...................  295 00
J-Pc. Curved Sectional* .. 193 00 

(Foam Rubber)
REDROOM:

Double Drincr 
Beveled Mirror 
Boekcaia Bed 
Innerapring Mattre**
Box Spring (3 pillows FREE)

ituoDcri

$179.
See our new line of floor revering 

and compltte hem* furnishings. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Conor 2nd 4 Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bad Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday'* III 9:99 p.m. 

VISIT OUlt BALCONY

46-FARM and fi.YW^TN
PEAT COMPOST ( Dactwchlcr'v) 

40c bu. bag. GIIAPEVILLE 
NURSERY, Urapcvtlie Ave, 
Phone 2051.

•  RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS
I room apt . including uUtitiei. 

$46.00 107 W. 9th St.

Apartment for couple. 320 Oak 
Ave. Ph. 3oa.
liedroom home, carporte, utili
ty room, newly furnished, IPX) 
month. PHONE 2420-LW.

Electric ran$e, practically n*w. 
Phona 9910-JI evening*.

U-BUILMNO MATERIALS

1 Bedroom house, kitchen equipped 
apace heater. Phone 2*35 W.

FURNISHED room lo couple. Kit* 
chow privilege*. Phone 296I.W

W ELAK A  APARTMENTir room, 
private bathi. 114 W. Fir.t St

CONCRETE
Ready. Mixed Cbncrete. Concrete 

Block. Sand. Gravel Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualificationi.
Sherman Concrete PIm  Co. 

Out West 13th 8L Phono 2449

Desirable furn garage apt. 432-W.
Avalon Apia. Eficlency, Ph. 720-W
Furn. cottage, r e a a o n a b l * .  

Located on 17-P2. Ph. 301OWI
1-Bedroom houie partially furn

970 an. CaU m .

Comforlnlilc • One Owner
3 lilt, bottle located within one 

block of new Pinrcresl School. 
Affording a safe walking dis
tance for llie youngster*. Thu 
two year old home la designed 
to comfortably accomodate the 
average family, and provide 
pleasant living condition* with 
it*, Yludcm Kiichcn, and plenty 
of rabinrt »pare. irparetr din
ing room, frrnrh dooit opening 
onto screened porch. Hath. Iled- 
rooms ideally ailed with ro»my 
rlosrta, a comfortable living 
room, carporte with i-ntran-r lo 
acrrentvl pmch. large utility 
room for laundry and extra stor
age • pare. This home Is well 
landscaped and It situated on a 
large lot with paved street.
‘ M. A. Kvnn*, lluildrr.

Term* ran lie arranged 
Phone Ul!l

LYRE FRONT
New Ihree bedroom houie on 

Lake Emma. One and halt tiled 
bath*. Florid* room. Lot dll' 
X 223', Turn So. on* ratio at 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

TIRED
of the same old thins?

S«0 the spacious new la*Wful!> 
different homes In —, —
South l’inecr*»t Sanforr
Grove Manor* Kanfon
Valencia Villa* DeLani

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Situated 
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 liedroom llomrs with I 
and 2 hatha situated <>n largr, 
artistically landscaped lot*. 
Paved street* and all other 
city convenience* make than 
eoloniti of owner-occupied 
home* truly delightful places 
to live.

Designed, Built and Hold 
By

ODIIA.M & TUDOR Inc.
Builder* of Fin* Horn**

For Florido Living
HALES OFFICE 

2626 8. French Av*nu* 
I'hon* 2100 and 2310

OWNER out of town will sell his 
!>c Bary 2 bedroom home. Low 
down payment with good terms 
lo responsible parly. Call Ovia- 
do, F0-8-3282.

•WAP ANYTHING I Just place 
Claailflad ad*. Phone lltl lor a 
helpful ad-wrUer.

If isny of you lack wisdom, 
let Mm a*k of God that giveth 
to all men liberally and up* 
hraidrth not, anil it shall he 
given tn him.—(James 1,5.)

What is the right thing to 
do? What shall I do or aay 
about this? Rvrn tha w|»e»t 
man will sometime* have hi* 
doubts. Hut Almighty God 
always w ill hear a devout, un« 
selfish prayer for His guid* 
anee, and amwer IL

6 5 -HOMES

Move to Loch Arbor December 
1st. tiiOO *q. ft. n( living ar«a 
in quiet neighb«>rhooil. Modern 
3 t>Hro->m home only 
old. Fully Iand*cape 
completely equipped.
2221-R.

year
and

I’hunp

CUSTOM Ill'll.T  HOMES 
VA—FIIA—CONVEX riONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone 1991 1600 Mallonv tile

66—LOTS
iavl* In I'incvrrvt section. PHONE 

657 J.
67—BROKERS and REALTORS
3 RR Masonry Home in tip-top con 

ditinn. corner lot in vicinity of 
hotpiinl. Bargain at 6.050. 
TERMS.

3 HR Spacious home, Includes full 
dining room and beautiful cor
ner Tot at 1401 Sanford Ave 
$9jkw.

Seminole Realty
W. DIKTRICTIS T. W. MERO 

REALTOR*
IMI Path Ave Phan* 17 er 141

EASY TO BUY 
Twe-Brdroom home, Conrrrte 

Block constiuctlon on large lot, 
rompleta Electric Kitchen, bpacc 
beater and Venetian blmda 

$1,000 DOWN 
Balance $42 month.

REAL E8TATE DRIVE-IN 
5844 French Ave.

J. W. IIAI.L, REALTOR
Johan) Walker, Associate
“ Call Hall" Phon* 1766

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.undqulat,
ASSOCIATE

Phoa* 1173. Ailaatlc Bank Bldg.

W. II. "IliU” KTE3IPER 
Guy Allen, A-seelate 

Arietta Price, A**oclair 
n. jlinr — General ln>nraac» 

Phone 9*1 or 2122 112 ,V Park Av*.

G JJii*J I'fmfl'J C
A R. PETFR'ON 

llrnker Aasociatci: A. R P*t*r»on 
Jr, P. J. Gbr*urson, Garllrld 
Willett*, John Melirh and It W 
Williams. A. C. Doudnry, Land 
Surveyor.

114 N park Ave Phone MTU
PHONE 927* for I HI in; V

lle«l Estate llr.ikerage Xi.lary 
1219 W. tut Is St. Itrar-ltarber .Shop

2 BEDROOM HOME 
I/veatpI on 2 lot* In rity with 

kitchen i-<|iiip|*-d. Complctn price
$6,509.

$500 DOWN—$50 MONTH

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Regl»le|r«| Itcnl E>tate llrnker 

Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha
8 acres, 3 BR l.mne Close in. 

$6.500.—Terms
CLAYTON C. liriOOKS

Real Esisir Investment!
So Orlando llwy, — l'h. 29iU-J

BALI REALTY '  
And INSURANCE

SPECIAL VALUE
New, Modern 3 Bedroom Masonry 

Home on large lot, at the low 
price of $10,5CV—TERMS.

201 Ho. Park Ave. — Phone

OZILIl REALTY CO
tjiura It. Osier, Realtor 

llarel 5t. Field. A***»clate 
2C0I So llrlando llwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 730
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— ly WIlllAM Bin—
Central Prrii lfrifer

KING PAUL of Greece has 
turned down an increase in hu 
annual pay. Tht Grecian ruler no 
doubt recall* a number of ex- 
monarch* who got that way when 
they became loo expensive lux* 
Ultra.

I t !
Thn (MV boo*t ,!» utick Paul 

sold "No • totalUJ t il i  ng,) *, Ate S 
(*, Indeed, n Vine ly turn.I I I

Charles A, llndberfh flew ini* 
Farts and no on* noticed him. 
7w*nly.nln* y*rr* cntoinlr d* 
moko • diffti*n*«l

1 1 1
Flaying tapr-recofd music dur> 

Ing surgery helps Iranquillte pa* 
ticAl/. according lo a medical

bulletin from Chicago. “That," 
saya KEF, "ta all right aa taw 
aa they don't use musical aavaP,

t t t
Akorioy# #/ o n l o na  Ira fbo 

PAdippiues kae brongkf Iks j
« / 'em kpi0 ii .u . rkaf'a i" 
fo make any koineu i/# trees)

t ! t
In iho Philippi*** ik* pete* «• 

•arlle has olio soomod i* * bode 
and m quarter par pound. Thai
sound! proily broaih-eaklng.

! t t
Tho lluasien emhtuy In D o . 

don peld a $6 62 On* for A I
women athlelo convicted of ahto 
Ing $3 worth of hata. Oh, qr«V 
they can always charge It uf to' 
international 111 will.

S h V E
M H E ’-

LET W A N T -
ADS DO IT!

G R  A  M K O W
MINFRAI IIOM

if *r i. .<>
PHONI I M ». .

LUMBER
M  BUILDING NSSDf *  

B tg 2 4 flO li7

' ' ................................... ..........

An* Y’ou
Hard Tu I'lroMt?

Than by all meant you should tec 
this lovely, modern 2-bcdroom 
home on a largr lot In town, 
Ufrtimr Irrrsrto flooi* mid i 
full • quipped kitchen. OWNER 
IIUILT. May also hr had cum-1 
plctrly furnished, and only— 

6I.OUO DOWN
Consult A REALTOR first

CULLEN AM) IIAUKKY
144 N. f»rh Asf. I'bonr 2313

Rl'hlNESH OPPORTUNITY' 
R ltail grocery and filing station 

with living quartrrs, large Int, i 
I 7.0WOO iquipmrnt and stock-1 
building, stock ant rqulpmrnl 
ran be purchased for $11,000,09. 
$6JWU.llo down balance <73.00 
par month—we believe thi* to 
ba an excellent purchase.

IF IT 18 BEAL ESTATE 
**k Crumley k  MonieRh 

at 1|7 South Park Thone 772 
They Know

BOLi HARD TO TAT? Sail 
thing* you're through wi t h  
through Vast Ada far CA8II. 
CaU U2L

CLOSE OUT
1050 Models

■

jo h ju o n  O u iboohd

WloioAA
3 HP To 30 HP

SENSATIONAL low PRICES

Hill Hardware Co.
SOI E. First HI.
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Jh t’A, dalle  about YOUR
d io U M tU }. 7 1  o o / l A t

Do you want to live in a neighborhood so engineered for safety that your children can 
actually play in the street? . .  . Where you will be confident that the future expansion 
o f the city will increase rather than decrease your property value?. . .  Where cv»vy city 
convenience is taken for granted, and every living convenience in your home is right 
there at your finger tips? . . .  Where you have plenty of clean, country air and sunshine, 
yet are still within sight o f the city ..  And, where your children can walk to school and 
enioy supervised play in it*s spacious 25-acre playground? . . ,  Then FOR GOODNESS 
SAKE, LET’S TALK IT OVER.

OUR RECORD
IS PROOF OF OUR RESPONSIBILITY

During the past 21 months Odham & Tudor, Inc, (builders o f South Pinecrest) have built and 
sold 204 homes in Sanford for a total sales value of $2,759,000. This represents more dollar 
cost than the construction totals of our beautiful new Seminole Memorial Hospital, our 
recent sewer improvement program, and the widening and re-building o f French 
avenue ALL COMBINED “Growth” is indeed a big businc««»

OUR AIM IS TO CONTINUE 
TO SERVE THE INCREASING DEMANDS 
OF A GROWING CITY

Within the next tew years the population of Sanford Is expected 
to double and triple und double again, To help meet thin fabu
lous growth . . .  to house these thousands of new people . . .
Odham & Tudor will build, and Build, and BUILD . . ,  More 
and more families want to make Sanford their home. . .
When they get here we are going to 1«> ready for them 
with the best Florida home they can buy for the price 
anywhere,

You Can Buy A Home In 
South Pinecrest for—

$11,200 to $13,500

and pay for it on any of these easy pay plans

If Yon Art A Veteran: 
$625 Down Payment
(Includes cloning cost*)
$67 Per Month 
(Includes ttiM  and In*.

H A:
$1956 Down Payment
(Include* closing cost*)
$63 Per Month
(Indudes taxc* and Ins.

Service Personnel FHAf* 
$1000 Down Payment
(Includes closing costs)
$66 Per Month 
(Includes taxss and Ini.);

Why Not Drive Out 
TODAY?

Builders Of Finer Homes—

Odham. &■
H

WR CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 30 MINUTES

The above figures include: GE Elec trie Range, GE Electric 10 cu. ft,re
frigerator, Venetian blinds, 30- gal. GE electric hot water heater 

and Duo-Therm space heater.

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President 

SALES om cii

■ ' - M 2625 S. FRENCH
S CalJllMcr:
I

Por A* A pfdatw D l At Ymt

*
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138 FAMILIES HAVE PURCHASED HOMES IN

SOUTH PINECREST
HERE you hsve on engleered community o f fine home*, aet (n an atmosphere o f  quiet rural charm, yet en. 
dowed with every metropolitan convenience. You have neighbora who love their familiea and aro proud o f 
the- community in which they live. You have beauty, and case and comfort, and you have SECURITY for 
evtry hard-earned dollar you Inveet. Here at South Pinecreet you can establish your caitle. and be sat
isfied with the estate you leave your children when you have gone. Sanford la a city with a glowing future, 
and the homes in South Pinecrei* will forever be monuments to its progress,

«

YOU’LL FIND
THAT’S THE KIND
OF HOME YOU’VE 
BEEN THINKING OF
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President Builds Up 
8 Million Vote Margin
Republican

A THREE WAY VlL U m i wu* csticurati.il last night a* three were named to the Board 
o f Sanford City romniU*roncr»v Shown nlxtve. ju^t after final return* were heard on the 
city election arc Merle Warner. Service Station Operator; Karl Htmtlnhotham, Sanford 
Oil Distributor, and A. L. Wilson, Sanford Furniture denier. (Staff Photo)______________

Nearly 70 Per Cenl 2  I n c u m b e n t s  K e e p
01 County Volers P o s t s ;  W a r n e r  le a r n e d  
Turn Out Yesterday

Nearly TO p«r cent of the voter*

Eerie Higginbotham, Merle W»r<| 
ner. and A. L Wilson won unani
mous approval (or seat* on the 
Hoard ot City Commissioner* in

In Seminole County turned out yesterday's City Election.
yesterday—a clear, warm, typical More than 1300 of the nearby
November day-to name Prc.i- ™ 'r*, . . . . .  „  . . . .  to ca*t their ballots in the contest
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower their jor thc three commlsilon seats.

9  choice for President for the next
four yean.

A total of 8.8M votera cast

going to Stevenson.
However, the totals are unoffic

ial and do not inelude the ap
proximately 300 absentee ballots

A. L. Wilson was reelected to

Negro Taken Into 
Custody; Selling 
Moonshine Charge

Congress 
Looks Slim

It. tAW M TBD PRESS 
Prr> ilcnt Kitcnhower built up a 

margin of more than eight mil
lion v.tc* today In hit record 
smashing .econd term victory over 
Adlai Stevenson. Rut he appeared 
to be falling (hurt of hi* goal of 
gaining u Republican Congress.

Pie count of popular vote* at 
noon «a* Eisenhower 30.627,188; 
Slevrn-on 22,133,606 

Despite EUcnhowcr'* landslide 
defeat of hi* Democratic opponent 
—a victory that might reach a 
nine million margin in popular 
votea—Democrat* appeared to he 
pulling into a commanding lea..’ In 
the battle for the House.

Pie Democrat* also attained a 
fasorable position In thetrrfforta 
lo retain control of the Senate.

At noon the Dcmo.-rata had 
elected 2X3 of the 218 member* 
needed to hoL’ onto the Huu>e. Re
publican* had elected only 1M, 
deipi'c Elsenhower's sweep.

The political complexion of the 
Senate—which also appeared like
ly to remain Dr moor a lie—hung on 
the mulls of three un.ended 
races «< return* mounted from 
Elsenhower's nationwide surge 
yesterday. R wa* the first lime a 
Republican had won a second

, . . A 35-year-old Negro was taken '•rm In W year*.
serve the remaining year of an un- jnt0 c u , ,^  |Itt n(sht 4„ j  fharg-1 Democrats edge.; nearer control

. „  . ,  „  ............... . *"*" expired term Wilson wav appoint- cd wilh <-tn£agjt>g ^  t|,* t,U1lne»s of thr Senate by winning 17 seals
ballot! for I itiiucnt with 5,011 \0 ihc Board of Sanford lily  0f selling intoxicating tieyrriKfi in Tuesday*! voting for i  lota! of
going to_ Elsenhower and 2.995 Commusioncr* early this year to -̂ithoat s license" and "with the 4*. Including holdover*. Pie unde-

fill a vacancy mated by the re- i4|e 0j imoxlcaiing beverage* ride-; races, in all of which they 
signallon of City Commissioner commonly known as moonshine i were leading, were In Kentucky 
Jack lUtigsn. whiskey." I Nevada, and South Dakota,

Commissioner Wilson whole- .Samuel EJvard Wilder, alals1 There are 96 senators with

A VICTORY SMILE AND WAVE n* President Dwijiht D.
Khrnhmver greet* hi* friend* nnd co-worker* at the Rc- 

puhlicnn Victory Rally early this morning in Washington. 
D. C. President Elsenhower apeak* to a nationwide TV

and radio audience an ho *aya "I will ronlinuo to work foa 
1(58 million American* hero at home—and for Deuce in th« 

world."

Her long Maintains 
«Slight Lead In Race

(ration .Mrs. Camilla {truer, 
tn the Seminole Count.

Lake Monroe
r. « .  i r o

nror Wil.ua received om cfri of lhp Sanford City r*c*w ' vfn ,0
. in hi» unopposed bid ,, ,, Department wlltimed the a lh?  , >’ » . . . . .r A surorlsina avalanche of hot

Bids Are Solicited 
For Work At SNA5

Pic count in 231 of the district s

long came out on top by a mar- Higginbotham - a .  alto a pro- ,.,r!ment last week on which an
T,_ Bin fsoncnl Ilf the « vi'ilvl Improv-n-nt arirvt na* inadr. 

maJ ^hs-tcr somewhat «hr-i »h- Program and thr olhcr city im- Wd.fr, now being held in the 
 ̂ provrmcn'* incluiing a cilywide City Juit, will be tried on the two 1

street Improvement program. charge* tn City Court Friday af 
, Merle Warner, whn.e first at- ternoon.

, The Rovernor s race vm. -me |(>|1)||, )o Kajn a , rat on the Roard1 Officer* investigating the ra w
J , "  8,m ,5 ? . Co!2!!u . nf 8«nf«rd city Commissioner* 'him. whiskey actlvite. were l.t. ulldtrw*nt an abdominal on. More in»n w i s

’•Republican candidate William A 4glln„  n *u d  C.atchel, held Joe Hickson. Sgt. Ren Butler, and ^  " 7 .,. June ly Absentee ballot. are brine
.okVn Z \ r  rou T rl'c 'rad throughout last l*«rolm.n C. C. Dod*on. eount nntv «nm.ed tcri.y am.
token vote of 1946 In comparison *0je counting. He defeat-

tenter ballots are tallied and add- 
rd to the final figures.

lucky and Wr»t Virginia ___
19*>2 list. Rut he seemed likely to Lund's surprisingly good show atlon office announce! today, 
lore Missouri, which he won four ,,lfi demonstrates! growing Repub lle-idn lengthening the runway

Mean strength in Kh-r.da Reside. fpH |( Mfh fnd |hp ^
St-venson was crushed under a threatening to unseat Her long t̂he . inri.ii>. ImiMin* a

tremendous vote for eon ft den re HOP also »ent Rep W L. ( r*. »truction also ineludea building a 
for the 61 year old President who mrr back to Congress r.,r ar<nher triple It inch pipe culvert with 

V? suffered a heart attack last year ,rr" ''Id- ----------- ------- —__ More than vw S.-mmo'e ( win*

a"**®*?, 0' rn*h' l nj!n* nf «d Paid Yates Jr . publisher of H o r S G b Q C k . R ld C T S6,178 (.overnor LeRoy Collin, drew. a s’aofocl WerVU- ti„  s.nro.,1 n u r i C U H t l k  Fkl UCf i

Invited To Join 
In Event Sunday

A write-in candidate who so 
nosjneef his randidsry too late to

a Sanford Weekly, the Sanford 
Journal

Warner drfea'ed Yates by

la

w . Y T  t - . warner iicfea'e.j -y jie. n. a
be Inc Mad on the ballot for th* mara,n 0f J73 ||e polled
general election, Elbert Cammack. 912 votP, P8a(n.t Va|pt 3;9 
a Geneva Dairyman, received a Each of the camli late* last night 
o»al Of 282 votes throughout the ctpr,..tr(i thrir . r, muHc for the 

«1 8  prrclnclt in his efforts to on- «-nrri'.-nee phrrd in them In the 
seat Member of the Board of clti/ens of Sanford. "We evpect 
Public Instructor C. F. Harrison to carry our aggrc.sivc program
of Geneva, Harrison dm . a total nvi,i on," the 111 r*'■ sur>e.-,fid ' ','**5*5,vole of n i a  r ik ,1 . k . . , , , , u r 1 11 the Sanford harmera /kuetion Marl.ur or j . s s  p« rornn.irio with it.,* * au>b.ial< » «aul .1-t night aa 11--. . * . , . , . ,less than 300 for r.mm t r,,,, 1, , * ,7 ' , . 7 , 1 ’  ki t, official* of the club have•os man joo tor ' .iiiuti.nk (am- 1 1 corned of the fmnl lotals. . . . u ,
mack recelve.1 write in vnlrt in The five man Rnarii of Sanford

Stevenson could count only six 
stales In the deep South—Alabama expected 
Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi. ,'11* ■Hvrtuon, 
North Carolina an.’ South C*ro. 
lino—together with Mis.'our 1, lor 
7| electoral vote*.

headstall*.
The bids will be received rmtll 

the count is * 30 P it FST. Nov. 11 at Cbar- 
be completed late, lesion, S. C., with the contract 

to be awarded soon after. Con
struction is expected to bo com 
pined In April I8S7.

VICE PRESIDENT RICHARD M. NIXON aa ho waved a  
victory greeting nt the Republican Rally in Washington* 
D. C. early thin morning.

Dusty Roots Riding Club his ex-
lenilrd an Invitation to alt hor*e- 
(>ack rider* to l«ln them in an »f- 
t.-rnoon of riding Sunday beginn- 
•ing it 2 p m.

The riding wilt take place at

Stenstrom To Talk 
At RA Father-Son 
Banquet Tomorrow

OVIEDO The Honorable Dour 
r*‘* las Sir 11 strum, Sanford, am! 

Stale Senator, will be the gm-st

Home Demo Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The Sanf >fd Home Demonstra
tion Club still mrrt tomorrow af- 
i.-rnoon at J o'clock at the Home 
Demonstration Center,

Mr* W'. D. Rrlnson and Mr*. 
Hoy Tillis are hoslessea f»r the 
meeting, Mrs. Dorn Krnl Inman 
of England will tie a guest.

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 9
13 of Seminole County's IS mc Cliv l ommissioncro af  lhe fr«t ,hV 'l-eaker Thursday evening at-thew .  H i. J .  i .  ommisiwncrs, ai the first there will be no trick riding, slunls y.ihn Son hannuel uf the ft Vs
be dW M  ^ • lve  .  ^  ,in|n* mi ° f B“ rt «»*'• Hicks, or other event, during the of* the Oblrto^Baptlst Ssrrh
Was i t a W m r t e f c .  < -W '*vd  afrrnoon Thr banquet will be served In

P " 0  f "J Higginbotham. Warner W-Ison There U no admission ctiarge. the church annex at 7 pm. The
i f  The sp>*cial referendum In ratify D.vw.1 (.atchel and h, D. Scott it was announced tolar. Nettie Faroell Circle who spun

or rejecl the permit to mnduct »Vw now hold* ;he lioard apiMtinlcd -Rring your hor*e and enjoy a sor* the RA’s will he in charge of 
harness horse racing in Semtnol* office of Mayor. real afternoon of fun,’* they said, all arrangements for the evening
County was overwhelmingly sp. - 
proved by • vote of more than I 
to I. According to the unofficial re 
turns tabulated last muht hv the 
Sanford Herald's staff who to- 
verrd Ihr election rrlurns, s.-usn 
Seminole County citiaens vo'ed 
to-approve the permit with nniy 

g|L«8  voting against the harnns 
w ea<ung permit.

Yesterday'* voting was heavy s 
»tth Shoupe Voting machines be
ing use) In all of the county'* IS 
pneinct*. Line* were tong in the 
heavier district! *rith inme voters 
having to wait as Jong as three 
hour, in one prerinct and up lo 
83 minutes In another

However there were no Inci
d en t*  throughout the county dur
i n g  the daylong voting Polls 

opened at 7 am. ant closed al 
T p.m.

Weather
Gear Uday, partly flood? Thors- 
day; continued mild; lew tonight 
U -M .

Unofficial 
County 

__Results
t

Seminole
Election

Local Cancer Society Presents Awards

i
[  2 1 i

*»*

i
i

Qa

LON(« LINES FORMED nt the jioitg yesteniny in Do Rary Early morning crowd* wore 
estimated at more than DX> wilh Dio line growlny lonyrr a* the votirixr day uruKronrvl. 
(I’ liuto By Cox'

P r e c in c t 1 e n j 381 361 J n j 303 111 287 373 178
P ra c in r t 1 1«» 114 129 72 163 60 91 13 87 61
P r e c in c t 3 1238 7 K 858 614 1301 339 1*3 61 786 426
P re c in c t 4 84 64 36 67 78 63 49 I I •0 23
P r e c in c t 5 239 186 231 87 301 73 111 12 115 113
P re c in c t 6 124 M 96 M 126 46 143 1 81 43
P re c in c t 7 18 38 40 11 42 11 31 3 27 4
P re e in c t 8 2nd 74 112 132 1G3 83 102 41 133 61
P r e c in c t 8 338 172 211 23U 330 ITS 311 17 283 84
P re c in c t 10 234 101 130 160 300 103 111 18 163 69
P re c in c t It 288 133 I S 204 237 116 121 188 43
P re c in c t 11 117 31 44 •0 103 63 33 a 64 31
P r e c in c t  13 31 I I 30 23 4T I* M 14 43 16
P re e tn c l I I 678 1G0 318 438 314 290 2 3 f » 4rt2 102
P re e in c t IS 1056 818 837 300 1184 I M 693 49 <30 383
P re e in r t 16 161 81 07 U T 138 72 77 14 117 29

T o ta l* 3811 2MS 3844 11£3 3378 1846 3341 281 3060 I M

"Because of extraordinary men 
tonoua service rendered to the 
Seminole County Unit, American 
Cancer Society thnughou! the 
past year, and especially during 
Camer Control Month, the follow
ing organisations, concern* rotn- 
miller chairmen and aevrral to- 
ral imllvldiials wet* recipient* of 
the well dcscrviv. and coveted 

citations" stated Mrs, Julius 
Dingfelcr, I'rcsiilent uf Die county 
Unit.

"These people, through their un
stinting efforts and dedication, 
have a is u mot.' their humane and 
civic rrs|Km*ibilllir* to the high
est; they have enabled us to sur
pass our quota for 1936 and, 
therefore, helped immeasurably 
to combat man’s cnirlrst enemy, 
also right here in our ow>n county. 
Their grcairst reward (s the 
rrilttaiioa of helping to save 
livea."

Awards were given to: Semi
nole County Medical Association, 
Seminole County Chamlirr of 
Commerce, The Sanford Herald, 
Radio Station WTRR, Orlando 
Sentinel Star, Sanford Naval Air 
Station, Navy Officer* Wive* Club, 
Chlrf Petty Offlceri Wives Ciub, 
Rita Theatre Ixora Circle, Sanford 
Garden Club, Camellia Circle, 
Sanford Garden (Tub. Pilot Club, 
Rusines* and Professional Wo
men’s Club,

Anna Miller Circle F.lkt Club, 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Seminole 
County Welfare Department, San
ford Fire Station, Florida Stale 
Bank, Sanford Atlantic National 
Rank Vowell’a Raymond Studio, 
Day Nursery, Big Gift* Chair
man Harold Kaslner, Campaign 
Chairman Don Bale* and Irving 
Pryor, Ughta On Chairman Mr*. 
Evelyn Bales and a few individ
uals.

Ground Observer
Corps Seeking 
Volunteer Help

OV1KDO—A short time ago the 
nr-w nbirrvatl-m lower was com
pleted. The Ground Oh*rrvera* 
C»rp i> now operating the tower 
one day each week.

Chief GOT nb*erver. Leon C. 
Olliff say* that this is all the time 
it ran he manned due to the limit
ed votunlrrr hWp.

TVy have fmir team*, captain
ed by Mr», George C. Moans, Mr*, 
Mae E. King, .Mr*. John Jaknbctn 
and Mrs. J. E. Brook.hire. Each 
team works one day every four 
week*.

The Chief Observer *ayi that 
since this Is a very important pro
ject any who wish In volunteer 
please contact him, or Stewart 
Galchel. supervisor, or ons of Uw 
four raplain*.

Everyone Is Busy 
Tuesday But Banks

nY M Ml IAN JONES
OVIEDO—Everyone was busy 

Tuesday but the bank. Lucky dog* 
—they had a holiday. No joking, 
the heavy turnout of voter* kepi 
a steady stream uf customer* at 
all other establishment* a*1 day.

Coing over to the (Tty Hall to 
cast our own ballot the only lima 
during the day we were off. w« 
taw that Mrs. M*e E. King, ckrfrt 
Mr* George C. Mean*. Ur*, tra
ils P. Slone, Mr*. A. J. Reynold* 
Robert A. Dewberry and T. JL 
Daniel) were kept quits busy al 
the voting poll*.

Wa know w* ware kept busy a !

■ - - -  - *•'«
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